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Voting at the County Courthousefor
precincts3, 9, 10, 12 and 14 yielded87
votes for Nowton, 43 for Sadler, 69
for Dally and 54 for Phillips.

Earth's polls for voting precincts2,
6, 7 and 15 showed 22 for Newton, 3
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are

gined. Many of them are worth more
than twice as much as they paid for
them.

Their value has gone sky-hig- h

becauseof inflation and because the
demand for homes, now that the
economy is improving and mortages
areeasierto obtain, has risensharply.
In manyareasthey are in short supply
because there has been very little
construction for severalyears.

An official of the AmericanSavings
and Loan Association reports that
prospective buyers are out in such

force in some communitiesthat they
areoutbidding eachother for whatever
is available. Pricesare shootingup as
a result.

The equity that Lamb County re-

sidents have in their homes,over and
abovethe mortgagedebt on them, is

now approximately$33,071,000 and is

rising steadily. The figure applies to
one-famil-y, non-far- dwellings that
are owner-occupie-

The factsandfigureson the housing
situation, locally and elsewherein the
United States, are based upon data
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SUDAN LION BOSS Malcom Martia,

left, presenteda plaque to the Early

Risers Lkws Club Monday night "te
ajMreclatlon" of support given to the

SudanUobs Club during Us orgaafaa-tlo-n

sevenmonthsago. Accept aaa
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light'
ifor Sadler, 10 for Dally and 12 for"

Phillips.
Sudan's returns included 25 for '

Newton to Sadler's 11, and a tie of 16 a,
to 16 for Dally and Phillips.

Amherst voters tallied 21 for New-- i
ton and Sadler, 14. Dally received 20 ?
and Phillips got 14.

At Olton, voters in precincts 1, 13
and 16 tallied 11 for Newton, 4 for
Sadler,10 for Dally and 5 for Phillips.
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gathered by the Departmentof Com-

merce, the National Association of
Home Builders and others.

They show that theaverageprice in
the Untied States of a new single-famil-y

househasgone from 837,900 to
542,300 in the past year alone. For
used properties, the jump has been
from $33,850 to $37,200. In some areas
prices are higher than these and,in
others, lower.

In lamb County the increase has
beenconsiderablesince 1970. At that
time the median value of the 3,843
local dwelling units was $8,300 and
their total value, $31,897,000, accord-

ing to the CensusBureau.
The current value of one-fami- ly

homes in the area, applying the
averagerateof increaselocally, comes
to approximately$68,898,000.

The figures show that most homes
in the UnitedStates three out of five
of them have mortgages on them.

As for the local regional area, some
60.5 percentaremortgaged, according
to the most recent government fig-

ures.
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SUSIE GILES won the title of the
Bicentennial 'Miss Lamb County'
Saturday night and will reign during
1976-'7- Shereceivedher crown from

Early Risers,SudanLions
install officers,get awards
By JOELLA LOVVORN

The Early Risers Lions Club of
Littlefield and the Sudan Lions Club
hosted a joint officer installation and
ladies' night Monday night in the
Sagebrush Inn, with a full house
attending.

Highlight of the night was the
presentation of the Melvin Jones
October Growth Award to the Early
Risers Lions Club for enrolling 10 or
more members in October. Accepting
the award for the club was out-goin-g

president, Larry Sanderson, and
making the presentation was District
Governorof District 2-- Jim Johnson
of Lubbock.

Severalother coveted awardswere
presented to Lions for outstanding
service to their clubs.

Sudan Lion Boss Malcom Martin
presented Early Riser Lion Johnny
Reberaplaque for being the "Guiding
Lion" for the SudanLions Club during
their sevenmonths of organization.

Outgoing Early Risers Lion Boss
Larry Sandersonpresentedindividual
plaques .in recognition of service as
officers to Barton Spencer, first vice
president; R. N. Nicholas Jr., second
vice president; Ronnie Risher, third
vice president; Bill Weige, director,
Robert Powers,secretary; Bob Potts,
treasurer;Don Stubbs, director and
program chairman; Wane Donald,
program chairman; Ray Puente, Lion

TamerandJimmy Drake,Tail Twister.
Malcolm Martin of Sudanpresented

a plaque to the entire Early Risers
Lions Club in appreciation for their

Now is thetime for all goodstudents
to submit their essay or historical
entries to the Leader-New- s office if
they want to be judged in our special
Bicentennial EssayContest.

As of Tuesday, only a few entries
had come into our office, so chances

Tho Porman
Box: 60
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Pam Parrott, last year's 'Miss Lamb
County'. Named first runner-u- p was
Tammy Williams of Olton. Second
runner-u- p was Janette Bishop of

sponsoringthe SudanClub. Sanderson
accepted it in behalf of the Early
Risers.

Tom Tollett of Littlefield, deputy
district governor and memberof the
Littlefield Lions Club, introduced Dis-

trict 2-- GovernorJim Johnson,who
presentedthe Melvin JonesAward to
the Early Risersand individual medals
and pins to members.

Medalswerepresentedto Lion Boss
Larry Sanderson, Secretary Robert
Powers and Membership Chairman

Candy Stripers
set bake sale

The Candy Stripers(Junior Volun-

teers of the Hospital Auxiliary) will
conductabake saleSaturday,June 12,

from 9 a.m. to 12 noon in Carlisle-Oldha- m

Ford's showroom.
Persons wishing to get certain

baked items may place their orders
with Ruth Hinds, 385-542- 2 or Ste-

phanie Benner, 385-434- 0 as soon as
possible.

Proceedswill go into a fund to pay
expensesto the Ninth Junior Volun-

teerState Convention, slated for Fort
Worth July 20-2-2.

The number of local CandyStripers
who get to go will dependupon funds
raised betweennow andthen, and the
number of hours worked in the
hospitals by tho volunteers.

aro still good of winning a $25 U.S.
SavingsBond for first place.

Contest submissionsmust be in to
the Leader-New- s office by 5 p.m.
tomorrow, Contestrules can be found
in Mat mum of the Leader-New- s.

Tomorrow is deadline
for essaysubmissions
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Anton'. The pageantwas sponsoredby
the Tau Chi Chapter of Beta Sigma

'Phi.
Staff Photo

Barton Spencer "for officers getting
five or more new members."

Flag pins were awarded to Sedell
Black, Bill Fudge, Robert Powers,
Johnny Reber, Rafe Rodgers, Larry
Sanders, Barton Spencer and Don
Stubbsof the Early Risers for sponsor-
ing new members. Members of the
Littlefield Lions Club who were recog-
nized for sponsoringnew members of
the Early Risers were Jim Jones and
David Roden.

Governor Johnson presented a
medal to Johnny Reber for being the
District Governor's Club Contest
chairman, and presented 50-ye- his-

tory books of Lionism in Texas to the
new Early Risers Lion Boss Barton
Spencerand new Sudan Lion Boss Al
Scott.

New officers for the upcoming year
are presidents: Barton Spencer,Early
Risers and Al Scott, Sudan; first vie;
presidents, Junior Nicholas, Early
Risers and Randy Humphreys for
Sudan; secondvice presidents, Ronnie
Fisher, Early Risers andPat Brownd,
Sudan; third vice presidents, Don
Stubbs, Early Risers and Jimmy
Williams, Sudan;secretaries, Delbert
Hall, Early Risers and Don Ham,
Sudan; treasurers,Buddy Magruder,

SeeLIONS, Page 12

Hotel work day
slatedat Sudan

SUDAN A work day is scheduled,
Saturday, June 12, starting at 9 a.m.
at the Sudan Hotel.

Anyonewhocandrive a nail, plaster
a wall, or overhaul plumbing is
invited.

"There is lots of work to be done
before we can paint, so bring your
hammers, saws, pipewrenches and
putty knives and come up to the old
hotel Saturday," said Randy Hum-phrey- s.

"It's not long before our July
3rd Bicentennial celebration, and
thereis somuch to do to get ready for
it," he concluded
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c OBITUARIES
SPENCER C. BEAVERS JR.

Spencer C. Beavers Jr., 57, died
Friday afternoon in Lubbock.

Services were conducted at First
Baptist Church in Muleshoewith Rev.
E. K. Shephard,pastorof First Baptist
Church in Wilson, and Rev. James
Williams, pastor of Calvary Baptist
Church in Muleshoe, officiating.

Burial was at Bailey County Memo-

rial Park near Muleshoe.
Arrangements were by Singleton-Elli- s

Funeral Directors.
Beavershad been a resident of the

Muleshoearea 53 years. He was bom
in Vernon,and had beenpostmasterof
Muleshoe since 1961. he was also
owner of Beaver's Flowerland.

He wasa member ofCalvary Baptist
Church, a Mason and a Shrincr and a
memberof the EasternStar.

He was a veteran of World War II

and was a member of the Needmore
.Community Singers. He was in the
AmericanLegion, Veteransof Foreign
Wars and theNational Association of
Postmasters.

Survivors includethe widow, Phyllis
of the home; three sons,ChesterClay
Beaversof Dallas. Glenn and John,
both of Snyder;one sister, Mrs. Glen
Rockey of Baird, one brother, Bill
Beavers of Amnrillo, and eight grand-
children.

ERNEST AUGUST LORENZ
Funeral services for Ernest August

Lorenz, 63, of Anton, who died
Monday morning, June7, at 2 a.m. in
his home on Route 1, were conducted
Wednesdayafternoon in Emmanuel
Lutheran Churchof Littlefield.

r Rev. James Ristvedt, pastor, offi-

ciated. Burial was in Littlefield Mem-

orial Pork with Henderson Funeral
Directors of Lubbock in charge of
arrangements.

Justiceof the PeaceDorothy Conkin

It's no gamblingmatter
With heart attack,there'sno time

for secondguessing. And there'sno
such thing as a "safe" gamble you
could be deadwrong.

It's crucial to recognizeheart attack
immediately and get the victim to a
hospital emergency room at once.
Minutes count, and delay can be
deadly.

When heartattack strikes,too many
of its victims believe theyre suffering
from indigestion or heartburn, even
after the symptoms and the pain
persist for as long assix hours. That's

Eight jailed; burglary,
accidentschecked

Countyofficers andhighway patrol-
men jailed six over the weekendand
investigated a burglary. City police-

men jailed two and investigated four
minor accidents.

Highway patrolmen charged a
and a man with

possession of marijuana Saturday.
They were releasedon Monday.

A Littlefield man was charged with
driving while intoxicated Sunday and
released Monday after being fined
$100 plus 10 days in jail probated six
months.

One alien was held for Border
Patrolmen.

Vivian Barrett who operates the
MustangRestaurantin Olton reported
a burglary Mondaymorning. Someone
pried out a window on the east side of
the building and entered theoffice
wherethey took $162.50 in cash.

Littlefield city police jailed two for
drunk in public over the weekend.

Mondayafternoonat 1201 Phelps,a
car driven by Virginia Eidson Woody
of 128 E. 23rd St. was struck by a car
diven by SharonCollins asshe backed
from her driveway onto Phelps Ave.
and hit theWoody vehicle on the right
front fender with her rear panel.

Monday noon a westboundcar on
Marshall Howard Blvd driven by
Shirley Chilton of Moriaty, N. M. was
hit by an eastboundcar driven by Inez
Gonzalesof 517 W First when the

shootin'
Continued from Page 1

"First, the judge (that's me) sits up
in front of the courtroom on a raised
dais with a robe on and scowls at
people.Secondly,the defendant is the
fellow sitting at counseltable with his
lawyer, with an apprehensivelook on
his face.Thirdly, the prosecutoris the
youngman sitting at the other counsel
table representing truth and justice.
Thepressare thosepeoplesitting over
at the sideof the courtroom with long
hair, whiskers, and barefooted.

"Now. in criminal proceedings, the
judge is not charged with crime The
defendant is charged with crime. The
judge does not claim alibi. The
defendantclaims alibi. Thejudge does
not have to have an alibi. He is the
head honcho."
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D
ruled that death was by natural
causes.

Lorenz was farmer
and hadlived in the Anton area since
1942.

He was born Oct. 21, 1912 in

FayetteCounty, Tex.
Family membersrequestthat mem-

orial donationsbe made to tho Heart
Fund in lieu of flowers.

Surviving are his wife, Ella of the
home; a son, Charles Lorenz of
Levelland; a daughter, Mrs. Frances
Kleibcr of Lubbock; his mother, Mrs.
Martha Lorenz; six brother, John
Lorenz of Bovina, Willie Lorenz of
Lubbock, Albert Lorenz of Plainview,
Louis Lorenz of Bryant, H. G. Lorenz
of New Deal and Marvin Lorenz of
Houston; four sisters, Mrs. Minnie
Bohot of LaGrange,Mrs. Hulda Mar-burg- er

of Lincoln, Mrs. Gertrude Zoch
of Ft. Worth, andMrs. EmmaStatham
of Bel Aire; nine grandchildren and
two

M. M. WILLIAMS
Services for M. M. Williams, 89,

who was founddeadSaturdaymorning
at his home here, were conducted
Sunday afternoon in the Hammons
Funeral Home Chapel.

Officiating was Rev. Wesley
Daniels, pastor of the First United
Methodist Church.

Burial was in Littlefield Cemetery.
Justice of the PeaceStanley Doss

ruled that Williams died of a self-inflict-

gunshot wound, andsaid he
probably had been dead sinceabout
10:30 p.m. Friday.

Williams, a retired farmer, moved
here three yearsago from Whitharral,
where he had lived since 1936.

Survivors include four sons, Gene
Williams of Littlefield, Harry Williams
and Clifford Williams, both of Level-lan- d

and A. J. Williams of Seminole;
13 grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

when it can becomea fatal mistake.
More than 680,000 die from heart

attack each year. The average heart
attack victim waits three hours before
seeking help. As a result, more than
half of all heart attack victims die
before they reach thehospital. Thou-

sandsof lives could havebeensavedif
they had known and heededthe early
warning signs of heart attack.

It is the goal of the American Heart
Association to provide information
which could saveyour life.

Gonzalescar crosseda farm road at
the median andpulled into the path of
the Chilton car.

Mondaymorning on PhelpsAvenue
cars driven by Wilma Chisholm of
1117 W. 10th and Tressie SueGilliam
of Anton were involved in a collision.
The Chisholm car was northbound at
17th St. and the Gilliam car was
westboundon 17th and stopped at a
sign and pulled into the path of the
first vehicle.

On LFD Drive Monday afternoon,
Mae Colbert of 1401 Weidel backed
from a parking spaceat Gibsons and
backed into a parked, unattended car
owned by PamelaShaffer Sirmons of
1214 E. 8th.

Beard contest
set at Amherst

The Amherst Bicentennial Commit-
tee is urging persons in the Amherst
areato begin growing beards for their
huge Bicentennial Celebration, Aug.
7.

Shavingpermits may be obtainedat
Amherst Fertilizer.

According to Jimmy Hufstedler,
chairman of the Bicentennial Com-

mittee, "The beard or the permit will
keep men out of the horse trough,
which will be located acrossthe street
from the drug store."

Hufstedler advises that his com-
mittee is getting underway with
various plans for tho event.
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"SANTA ANNA AND GENERAL SAM HOUSTON AT SAN JACINTO''

After his defeat lv the Texian Army on April 22. 136. the captured Mexican General

Antonio dc Santa nnn was brought before the wounded GeneralSam Houston tor

surrender A day earlier the800 man Texian Aritiv had launchedn surprise attackon the
1.500-ma-n Mexican Armv The battle resulted in the death or capture of almost
all of Santa nna s troops This final battle in the fight for Texas independencetook place

near the junction of the San Jacinto River and Buffalo Havou From the collection of
American National Insurance Company,Galveston,Texa
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"Passthe potato salad, please?"
Mainstaysof summer meals, potato

salads, are easily the mostpopular of
the season's offerings. The only
question seemsto be, which does the
family like best?

Hot CreamedPotatoSaladis similar
to the old Germanvariety, except that
this one is creamy. With its flavor,
tang and crunchiness, this saladwill
please the crowd on picnic, porch or
patio.

Scandinavian inspiration charact-
erizes Dill Potato Salad with its
unusual' flavor. This salad offers a
novel treatment becausepotatoesand
green beansare used together.

Either choice makes a good base
point for planningthe summersupper.
Potato salad can be served with a
platter of cheese and cold cuts:
thin slices of Swiss cheese, thicker
slices of Cheddar cheese, Gouda
wedges,Muensteror Brick cheese and
bolognarounds andboiled ham. Mugs
of ice-col- d milk are a perfect accom-

paniment.

HOT CREAMED POTATO SALAD
4 slices bacon
2 Tbspa.butter
1 cup thinly sliced celery
1 cup sliced green onion
2 Tbsps. flour
2 Tbsps. sugar
2 tsps. salt
1 tsp. paprika '

1 tsp. drymustard
'4 tsp. pepper
1 cup milk
' cup vinegar
1 cupsslicedcooked potatoes lJ lb.
' cup diced greenpepper
'i cup dairy sour cream

Cook bacon,drain and crumble; set
aside.Melt butter in large skillet. Add
celery and onion; sauteuntil tender.

Combineflour, sugar, salt, paprika,
mustard, pepper and milk. Stir into
celery mixture. Cook, stirring con-
stantly, until thickened.

Stir in vinegar. Add potatoes and
green pepper; stir carefully to coat
with dressing.Heatthoroughly. Stir in
sour cream just ,before serving.
Sprinkle with crumbled bacon. 6
servings.

DILL POTATO SALAD
4 cups sliced cooked potatoes about '
1V lb.)
1 can 1 lb. cut green beans,drained
' cup vinegar
1 Tbsp. instant mincedonion
1 tsps. salt
1 tsp, sugar
'i tsp. dill weed
2 hard-cooke- eggs, chopped
1 cup dairy sour cream
3 Tbsps, choppedpimiento

Toss together potatoes and green
beans. Combine vinegar, onion, salt,
sugar and dill weed. Pour over
potatoes and beans; toss to coat
evenly.

Coverandchill to blend flavors.Add
eggs, sour cream and pimiento; toss
lightly. Yield: 6 servings.

A GOOD SALUTE
Toast June Dairy Month with a

Chocolate Peppermint Shake: place
one pint of softened peppermint ice
creamin a mixing bowl. While beating
it. add one quart of chocolate milk.
Pourinto tall glasses,top with a scoop
of peppermint Ice cream from another
pint and drink up!

JOSEPH BOGUS UhAkMifr"

I.OVVORN

AN OLD TRADE
How old is dairy farming? It goes

back to the time Egyptians were in
their prime, several thousand years
B.C. They werethe first to raisecattle,
and milk and cheesewere a valuable
part of their diet.

SALAD TIME
Summertime is salad time. What

could be a more delightful salad
accompaniment than easy-d-o salad
pastries?Beat together 6 tablespoons
(' stick) of butter with 2 cups (8 oz.)
shredded Cheddar cheese, at room
temperature. Gradually beat in l'i
cupsof buttermilk baking mix. Shape
into a log, long, 1 'i -- inchesin
diameter. Wrap in waxed paper and
chill. Cut in slice and placeon
cookie sheet. Sprinkle with poppy,
sesameor carawayseed. Bake 5 to 8
minutes in a 425F. oven. Remove to
wire rack and serve warm. Yield:
about 28.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Like somethingdifferent in a soda?

Place 2 tablespoonscrushedpineapple
with syrup in a glass with 2
tablespoons frozen orange concen-
trate. Add a scoop of vanilla ice cream
and stir until blended.Pour in enough
chilled ginger ale to fill glass,about '
cup. Top with a secondscoop of vanilla
ice cream. Serveat once.

IT'S EASY
Measuringmadeeasy:Cut one-ha-lf

gallon of ice cream in half and you've
got two quarts. Cut eachquart in half
and you have two pints. Another way
to say it: Cut a half gallon into
quarters,or fourths, andyou have four
pints.

SOFTENING

When your favorite recipo calls for
"softened" ice cream, removethe ice
creamfrom the freezerand let it stand
in the refrigerator for 20 minutes for a
half gallon. This will soften tho ice
cream through and through, rather
than just melting it on tho outside.

QUICKIE DESSERT
Few things equal a homemade

GreenApplePie in goodness.If you
want an unforgettable topper for this
dessert, begin with 2 cups (8 oz.) of
sharp, shredded Cheddar cheese at
room temperature. Beat until fairly
smooth.Graduallybeat in ' cup milk,
light cream or half and half. This
topping is also delicious on spicecake
or gingerbread.

ELEGANT DESSERT
Let the fruit or berry dictate tho

topping for a simply elegant dessert.
For example, if you have fresh
strawberries, usethis topper: to 1 cup
of whipping cream, whipped, add 3
tablespoonsof strawberry preserves.

, Whipping creammakesit elegant, the
preserves tint and flavor tho cream.
TryMt with raspberries, apricot,
peachesand pineapple.

BREAD SPREAD
Foryour nextbarbecue,spreadrolls

or French bread with Herb Butter:
combine Vt cup (1 stick) butter,
softened with 1 teaspoonlemonjuice,
Vt teaspoon,each, prepared mustard
and basil, 18 teaspoon Worcester-
shire sauce and a dash of garlic
powuer; mix wen.

'THE ABUNDANT LIFE

WE MUST NOT USE our right of

choice and our personal liberty to

destroy our right of choice and our

personalliberty. Perhapsit is betterto
say that wo must not misuse these
blessings.

Tho attitude expressedin the state-

ment, "I am free to do as I pleaso" Is

not a In a sense, we

are freeto do aswe please;but it is not
absolute freedom.

We are not really free to invade tho
inherent rights of others, or otherwise
interfere with them. Then, wo must
never forget that, regardless of how

we feel about it, each act has a
consequence.

THERE IS, OBVIOUSLY n very bad
distortion of ideas abroadin the land.
If we hold the view that we can
disregardall restraints, all controls, all
guidelines, and all we
have very badly distorted ideas.

We may try to do so, and may seem
to begetting by; but there is no way to
escapetho attending penalties. One
way or another, sooner or later, the
penalties for abuse of life andof the
true and decent things of life must be
paid.

WE ARE DECEIVING ourselves,
when we think that we can play fast
and loose with the time-prove- n stan-
dards of decency, purity, virtue,
honesty and integrity; without des-

troying ourselves and everything we
cherish.

Every goodand desirablefeature of
human society is dependent upon a
high level of morality and decency,
and it has been thus always.

If a social order is to survive, the

L

Our morality

corresponding

responsibility;

HBMrW BBVTS
By CORNBALL BLEVINS

SEEMSWE CAN'T dependon Turn
Row for anything. Due to an un-

announced visit from kinsmen, I

decideto miss a copyof the paper. He
does tool '

GuessI'd better checkhim out next
time huh?

WE'VE HAD A little taste of
welcomerain. Somehave fared quite
nicely the last few days. However
we're still doin' a lot of wishin' in
behalf of our neighbors west of town.
They're still dry.

"What's so rare as aday in June?"
A day with rain, by crackey!

BELIEVE IT WAS Bob Hope who
was quoted as saying: "Don't know
why so many are running around tho
country trying to be tho next presi-
dent; looks like it's the Congressmen
who are having all the fun!"

WONDER JUST WHO'S respon-
sible for the bill, enacted,requiring all
school bus drivers to passa course in
bus driving?

It may be good, or it may not.
Everyoneknows that most of our bus
drivers consist of older people, school
teachers anda goodpercentageof lady
drivers. Doubt if any of them would
get very far in the Indy-50- 0.

PERCENTAGEWISE, however, I'd

nuw
JUST IMAGINE a meal with homo-grow-n,

mouth-waterin- g cucumbers,
tomatoes, green beans, watermelons,
radishes, onions and lettuce. It's
enough to make anyone especially a
youngster, jump with joy. And young-ster-s

can take an activo part in
growing these tasty treats through a
4-- gardening project.

BuddyC. Logsdon,county agentfor
the TexasAgricultural Extension Ser-
vice, saysgardening is a good way for

to help their families beat the
high cost of living and provide good
homegrownmeals.

Furthermore, a gardening project
helpsyouth leam responsibility aswell
aslearnaboutseedgermination, plant
growth and development, pollination
and flowering. Young people can also
learn tho basics of insect and disease
control and fertilization principles.

"You don't need a lot of space to
have a garden," says Logsdon. "You
canplant vegetablesin tubs or pots or
any handy container that has good
drainago."

A window box can be used to grow
lettuce, radishes and beets, and a
five-gallo- n can is large enough for
eggplants, tomatoes and peppor
plants.

Plantsgrown in containerswill have

A
fyBOBi

percentageof persons uU

morality mint k- - l...
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say the numberof mishaps

driven, is indeed err loi

straight-thinkin- bus-- dnvetl

nizes his responsibility far ciJ

anyoneelse Of course it's ud

bus foreman and the school

screenthe few applicants, doj
You might askour local bus I

just how easy it is to come I

enough drivers to man tk

under present conditions

who drives a bus, now, just I

more or less,as a public semj

pay is rediculously low'

SO? WITH A FEW moreresJ

anda little more red tape you t

someof thosebusesjust siiurj

yard, while some of the stuca

thumbing their way to school

Who navs the expense

in!triirtinn? You andme.brothi

after it's all said ond done.

thiv toll the drivers that tl

foremanhasn't alreadytold tb

Like: "Youmusthaeacnai
Hrnnso. obev the laws of the

alert, watch road conditions

trnffir around vou enr cai

nnvor tnko chances, and stop

rnllrnnrl rrnQlnl'S And, Oh )f?

forget to pick-u-p and delnj

kids!"
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Vroctor-Brya-
nt vows recited in Levelland

In

V

I
iBJi

ftt

ivkie Proctor became
1 f Jackie Bryant

it. MV 28. In the
..Avenue Baptist
te

Kud

111

Uvelland. Fred
...father of the

performed the double

ceremony.

udMrS.UTirnx.""".
ue the parenia ui
and Mr. Mrs.

Bryant of Whitharrai
puents of the groom.

in marriage by her

iki bride wore a tradi--

i'nn of whito organza
r?i..iillv lace. The

if).

and

bodice featured a
bodice of the organza

fu outlined in lace

Kjtl
A high Colonial style
...P(kedin a fluted

! sleeves of lace
jjuned to cuffs which

Jm edged in nuiea
filling over tho hands.

I houfant skirt of lace

fce scallops down tho
forming a Hedin-goi- e

mntinuine on around
Bsiaeand Chapel-lengt- h

H matching lace edged
eil dnrted Deyona

Shecarrieda cascad--

Lcquet of red roseswith
(dud in tno center,

mti to a white Bible
Eg to Christ! Poer,

ofthebnde.
ihnde Dlaced penniesin

ioe minted in the bride
pons birthdates. tor

m&ng old she wore a
belonging to her grand--

something new was
iftddisg gown; something

ted, thewhite Bible; and
pner was something

toti Poer attended the
u maid of honor. Brides--

were Rhonda Bryant,
of the groom, and

tie Proctor, sister of the
They wore identical
length baby blue knit
fith butterfly sleeves,

liie lace accented the
teckline and empire
Each ore a baby blue
ilit andcarried a single

;iemmed carnation.

110 Phelps

miss Amy Guess preceded
tho bride's entrance as her
flower girl and Justin Free-
man, cousin of the groom,
served'as ringbearer.

Candlelighterswere Rhonda
Proctor, sister of tho bride,
and JessieBallew.

Jimmy Fred Irwin, cousinof
tho groom, attended him as

Leon Burch participate
in TCTA meet

Leon Burch, a Littlefield
teacher, will be in Austin June
11-1- 4 to participate in a meet-
ing of the Texas Classroom
TeachersAssociationBoard of
Directors.

Burch is an elected board
director from TCTA District
17. The TCTA board of direc-
tors is the policy-makin- g body
representing 65,000 classroom
teachers in the state.

LITTLEFIELD NEWS
MRS. MARY HORTON of

Edinburg is a guest this week
in tho home of her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Bradley, Craig and Dale.

SUNDAY GUESTS in the
homeof Rev. andMrs. Wesley
Daniels were their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Kelp and
Chris of Spearman, Mr. and
Mrs. Joey Wooley of Spear-
man, and Lt. and Mrs. James
Lemonsof Lubbock. Also visit-
ing with the Daniels are Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Daniel and
David of Seward,Alaska.

VISITING Saturday in the
homoof Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Gablewere Mr. andMrs. Tom
Dodd of Cannon Air Force
Base and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lovelace of Farwell.

MRS. A. 0. DICKSON of
Amarillo visited Sundayin the
home of Mrs. Bill Bradley.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Clop-to- n

returned Sundayfrom Fort
Worth where they visited
Cheryl's mother, Mrs. S. W.

uTu's SchoolOf Ballet
OW REGISTERING FOR SUMMER SESSION

Bit! -- Tod - Modern Jazz- TumblinafBovs &

Girls) -- Belly Dancing -- Women's

Exercise Classes.

385-374- 5

Chirmlow
HEJ-1- Host Twin

price $23990
NOW SAVE 3000
Discount

sales 10.50

Cashprice $220
Budget price $266

Budget down
payment. $7.41

months

t

NATUnAL OAS COMPANY

hest man. Groomsmen were
Johnny Miller, friend of the
pom, and Mark
brotherof the groom.

The mother of the bride
wore a rose-colore-d formal
length chiffon dress and was
presented satin rose by her
daughter. The mother of the

to

At the upcoming board
meeting, new state-Iev-

com-mitte-

will be organized
the 1976-7-7 term.
will study legislation, profes-
sional consultation, teacher
education,curriculum and in-
struction, teacher rights, and
humanrelations.

At themeetingBurch will
appointed serve state-lev- el

committee.

Clark.
GUESTS of Mr. and Mrs.

Elam Caldwell over the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kinslow.

MISS SARA LEVERETT of
Hobbs,N.M. was the weekend
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Deryl
Elms.

VISITING Sunday with Mr.
and GeorgeBallman was
Georgia Ballman of Spring-lak- e.

MR. AND MRS. Ronnie
Smith have relumed a
trip Berryville, Ark. They
visited Mary's parents, Mr.
and Bill Hargass while
there.

DAVID DAVIS, Klein,
Mike Williams, and Steve
Jacksonspent severaldays at
Brownwood last week.

GUESTS the homeof Mr.
and Leonard McNeese
over the weekendwere
grandsons,Keith McNeeseof
Lubbock and David Fuller of
SantaFe, N.M.

LESLEE and Lisa Dutton of
Las Cruces, N.M. are spend-
ing sometimein Littlefield this
summer with grand-
parents, Mr.and Mrs. Skipper
Smith and

Mr. and H. 0.
Bighorn.

MRS. HAZEL IVEY has
returned MethodistHospi-

tal for further treatment.
MR. AND MRS. F.

Newton and
returned a week
Mexico City and Acapulco

A temptingoffer on a
M

!Mnow we re making you lempl.ng olfer on gasgrills with twin burners! Independently
controlledtwin burnersneverusemore gas than you need For b.g meals, use both burners.

;,nlief meals, save gasand money by using one burner and hall the grill. A gas grill

new dimension to family mealsand entertaining It eliminates the fuss and
cooking outside while it keepsthe flavor and the fun And. becauseyou take cooking

"' out of the and the burden your air conditioning, you save energy, too.

jjuy one of these
andsave.

m

Directors'

gasgrill.

Party
List

price S209.90
5 tax

40
76

Terms no
per

month for 36

mm

nf
t i to nw "" ,na "J "' ,

""" '

a

for
Committees

be
to on a

Mrs.

from
to

Mrs.

Felix

in
Mrs.

their

their

Mrs.

to

L.

Alan have just
from

a

bother

house oil

grills before
August 1,1976,

sBLi?NEI
D.V'nnMHl.l

ArklaGRB-4- Flavor Twin

List price $236.20
NOW SAVE 30.00

Discount price $208 20 --

5 salestax 10.41

Cashprice $21661

Budget price' $26460

Budget terms: no down

payment, $7.35 per

month for 36 months.

H'

in

groomworea three-piec- e apri-
cot colored formal with a
chiffon jacket and was pre-
sented a satin rose upon the
couple's departure.

Serving as ushers were
Ricky Prico of Lubbock, Lynn
Miller of Whitharrai, and
Larry Neutzler of Three Way.

Mrs. Terry Stroud, organist,
and Sharon Gerstcnberger,
pianist, accompaniedGary
Sissonas he sang "My Sweet
Lady." As the mothers of the
bride and groom were seated,
Nancy Price and Gary Sisson
sang "If". They also sang
"Whither Thou Goest" as the
couple lit the unity candle.

ElaineBauerpresidedat the
bride's register.

Following the ceremony,the

BRYANT

Bookmobile
schedule

The High PlainsBookmobile
will be in this areanext week.

Tuesday, June 15: Morton,
9:30-11:4- 5.

Wednesday, June 16: k,

8:45-9:4-5; Bula 1,
10:15-11:1- 5; and Enochs,
11:45-- 1.

Thursday, June17: Spring-lak- e

1, 10:30-1- 2; and Earth,
1:15-3:4-

Friday, June 18: Pleasant
Valley, 11-1- 2; and Sudan 12,

Watch:

June10

Juno 11

June 11

June 14

June 15

June16

June 16

Juno 18

June 18

June19

KMCC
KCBD
KMCC
KCBD
KMCC
KMCC
KCBD
KCBD
KMCC
KMCC

12:25-12:3-0

11:40-11:4-5

12:25-12:3-0

12:25-12:3-0

5:25-5:3-0

11:40-11:4-5

10:30-10:3-5

bride's parentshosteda recep-
tion in tho Fellowship Hall.
Presiding as servers were
Robin Rowland of Morton,
Cheri Hisaw of Whitharrai,
and Debra Kent of Levelland.

For her going-awa- y attire,
the bride chose a cream-colore-d

double knit pantsuit
with a floral blouse. She wore
an orchid corsage lifted from
the center of her bouquet.

Vicki will be a 1976 fall
graduate of Levelland High
School.

Jackie is a 1974 graduateof
Whitharrai High School.

Following a wedding trip to
Colorado, the couplewill make
their home in Whitharrai
wherethe groom is engagedin
farming.

MRS. JACKIE

5:25-5:3-0

5:25-5:3-0

5:25-5:3-0

Ml MlMlilJlluuUruM.,1
CMIM it 1 TpOMm FQtIMMM Hi ' VW"1
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MR. AND MRS.
PATTERSON

VES

LITTLEFIELD
NEWS

By JUDY BOLTON
385-454- 2

MR. AND MRS. DanaWhit-te- n

and son, Mike of Anthony
arrived Saturday,June5, to be
with Mrs. Whitten's mother,
Mrs. Hazel Ivey, who entered
Methodist Hospital Sundayfor
treatment.

VISITING Kathy Sharpover
the weekendwereher parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Squier of
Lubbock.

DELIA DOLLAR, niece of
Joella Loworn, is guest in
Littlefield while seeking sum-
mer

ORVILLE LATHAM of
Spearmanwill be in Littlefield
this summer asyouth director
of the First Methodist Church.

MRS. BUDY HOGAN, Lana
and Jana of Plainview were
guests last Thursday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Tom Grant.

MRS. DALE Middlebrooks
spent Thursday and Friday in
Abilene to attend the wedding
of her nephew, John Powell.

MISS RONDA HABERER of
Alpine is spending sometime
in Littlefield with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Tunnell.

LITTLEFIELD Scout Troop
641 and Troop 629 of Anton
held a fifth nighter'sparty at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rhea Bradley Monday night,
May 31. Thirty-fiv- e scoutsand
10 adults were present.

MR. AND MRS. Arlen
Simpsonand children were in
Lamesaover the weekend to
attend a wedding.

MRS. DICK HOPPING has
beenhospitalizedin Methodist
Hospital.

DearOld Dad:
hedeserves
agift thatlets
him knowhe's
thesweetest,
smartest,most
terrific Dad
you'vegot.

Find it in the
JCPenney
Catalogs. .

Whatdo you get for aguy like Dad?And where
do you find whatever-it-i-s at a price you can

afford? That's where we come In. with two
great books full of super ideas our big Spring

and SummerCatalog and thenew Big and
Tall Men'sCatalog.

MBIi- -I

Give us your order
and we'll have it

ready in Just a few
days Plenty of

time to plan Dad's
surprise

Shop by phone,call 385-51- 66

LEADER-NEW- LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY, 1976,

employment.

JCPenney

Pattersonsto celebrate
50th wedding anniversary

SUDA- N- Mr. and Mrs. Ves
Patterson of Sudan will cele-
brate their Golden wedding
Anniversary Sunday,June 13,
with an open house at their
home from 3 to 5 p.m.

The Pattersons, who have
beenSudanresidentsfor those
50 years, went to Sudanshort-
ly after their marriage in 1926,
whenthey openeda small shoe
shop. Through the years it
expandedfrom shoerepairs to
include combine canvasrepair
work and mattress manufac-
turing. During the World War
II years, when gas, sugar and
evenshoeswere rationed, Ves
madesandals from his leather
rationsand "put a lot of Sudan
folks in shoes" for the dura-
tion. His sandals of the 40's
were very similar to those of
today.

Later, Patterson'sexpanded
againto include dry goodsand
the manufacture of canvas
irrigation sleeves.

They retired in 1988 to do
somefishing.

They have one daughter,
Mrs. JesseHaysof Austin and
three grandchildren, Tim
Gage of Houston, Tracy and
Tanya Hays, also of Austin,
who are hosting the celebra-
tion.

Other relatives
who will be visiting the Patter-
sonsoverthe weekendare Mr.

EarthBaptists

to observe
lrom
Sudan

The First Baptist Church of
Earth will observe its 50th
anniversary Sunday,Aug. 29,
when former pastors and
members are being invited to
return for

"A highlight of the occasion
will be a note burning cere-
mony, which will symbolize
payment of the church's
debt," says the church's pas-
tor, Rev. David L. Burum.

Mfm$m

and Mrs. Fred Mince and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Patterson, all
from Dallas. Mrs. Patterson's
sister, Miss Ruby Mince is a
Sudanresident.

Members of the houseparty
will include Mrs. Hays, Mrs.
Mince, Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Dick
West, Mrs. Buford Walser,
Ruby Mince and MissesTracy
and Tanya Hays.

The Pattersons invite their
friends tohelp them celebrate,
but request "no gifts, please!"

SudanLions
elect officers,
plan projects

SUDA- N- Lion Boss Mal-co- m

Martin reported to the
SudanLions Club May 26 that
Glen Cardwell, first vice presi-
dent of the club, had resigned
aspresident-elec- t for the 1976-'7- 7

Lion year due to personal
reasons.

The club elected Al Scott to
serve as president for 1976-'7-7.

Randy Humphreys is first
vice president, Pat Brownd is
secondvice president, Jimmy
Williams third vice president,
Don Ham secretary and Mike
Nix treasurer.

The Sudan Lions donated
money to help with expenses
of the Sudan Girls' Little
Dribblers' state tournament in
Dalhart.

They will be serving a
barbecue Saturday. Julv 3.

ZOth " am t0 p m' fa theunniverbury Communit Center

"Homecoming".

Tickets for barbecue and all
the trimmings are 52.50 per
person.

Beef was donated to the
Sudan Lions by Sudan Live-
stock and Feeding Company.

The Lions also plan to help
with the paradeat 10 a.m. July
3 and wUl have a Coke stand
set up during the Bicentennial
activities on both July 3 and 4.

Carroll Legg joined the club
during that meeting.

An love atory. Vicky Vaughn's "Flirty
Romantic" pours on the charm with lacy leg o" mutton
sleeves, flower-strew- n ribbon banding on a swirly
soft print. In polycotton, machine wash-dr- Peach
or Blue with Natural lace.

'YOU CAN'T GO AROUND SAYING YOU'RE TERRIFIC,

SO LET OUR CLOTHES SAY IT FOR YOU"

H ( raUZ)
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Fram OIL FILTERS
FRAM 0 F prs add to the Me o' your cars engne
Change ycur c Mter regularly and changeto FRAM

, Ea.y to taii A it i

HAVOLINE

I MOTOR r
. I"
'A UK (

cz
Limit 5

MOTOR 0'

z

The Original
PRESSURE WASHER!

WASHER

FAN TIP NOZZLE

PINT OF SUDS

$4

w

88

for Jet X sprayers

$2

Ik a um riLmhardlp
I" j aTipfp' npf

$147

FOAM CHEST

$2

PENNZOIL3
HAVOLINE

MOTOR OIL

20 or 30 WT.

J jjYlAGIC SUDS

22

LANDING
NET

99

Filled With
DuPont Stren

centers
PLAZA

7 a 9 L I
a VmtaaB

4 56 L' I
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I '840

f 1 PlBgJjPf

1 16 JLhwbJl JHfet If"
FRESHWATER

FAVORITE!

ZeiW 33
SPINCAST REEL

UTTLEFIELD

$099
colors

TG2 4 lb Acrylic fill with drill cover Flannel
lined with a 100 zipper

Plastic DROP CLOTH

M.

STORE HOURS:

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

MONDAY THRU

SATURDAY

UNISONIC Deluxe

POCKET

CALCULATOR
Slimline pocket memory calculator
with floating decimal constant
factor, key, exchange key & sign
charge key 8 Digits Batteries and
carrying caseincluded

Igloo

Playmate

ICE CHEST

18

TRIPOD FOLDING

ADJUSTABLE

$7

Young looking lightweight plastic
we

Swing nd In fa:hion

Holds 0:.
Cans

99

BRAZIER GRILL
2' GRILL AREA

LEGS

HEAT LEVEL

muter seis, asmon scene
awhiri open

18-1-2

88

$999

SLEEPING
BAG

$4

:mkLL

88

JIG

For

or
cuts

PAINT ROLLER
TRAY KIT

1 piefe et with
metaf t'ay 9 roi pr and
tovpr i pr poie
I"
ard pa -- 'can and

Black& Deckeri
INSULATED

Deluxe

-
l

v r aj .fa!
straight,

curved
scroll

and
deluxe

woode''
paint paddle

opener

$A97 T 7504 I?1
JLffiu 37
Blacks,Decker

"

STANDARD

7104 tf l
Great for many
home projects'
Double
no ground needed
Recessed locking
button

$34

lll I pHSIlJ I hai BANKAMEfllCAAa

DRILL "Hi

DELUXE

LAWN TRIMMER
& EDGER

Trenches ft" wide
Winged blade resists
clogging
Easy to handle

99

EXELAR

4 MEN'S

WRIST
WATCH

Light emitting diode
include hour

minutes date seconds, AM
and PM Scratch-proo- f gold
case and band

!rJTH?

saw

insulated,

Jy .g iuJ

Farmington Sturbridgt
CLOCK CLOCK

Cordless
Handsome
classical sw

mg pen
dulurn
colonial
clock

11

i(n z?
8214 fJ

wtz3 ' (so I

&&. ;--

MMHMH

MJ

H

Cordless
Rich

colonial
charm Solid
ash case
Decorative
face

MOD 4

$3488

I
w

Si

CORDLESS

GRASS SHEA
Scissorlike cutting action
Blades easily resharoened

hamper movement

$14

OUTDOOR

F0GGER
& patio fogger

oz

GARDEN HOSE

lADKlHIIJlDMUCMUOiJtrOUCT !l

I K i i I III !! lit 11
i w M i ti I lf tl ta f f

:. til Mi - ! j I.
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Yard 16

TCIT

'fttt'l 1CIT

ttECVfl

88
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DOUBLE EDGE OR INJECTOR

RAZOR BLADES
' 'lnooieI(omlOvtC.utsfVf

or M ct Injector Biacn P"1
platinumchrome For la i .' ""
jhaves



be.Gohlke weddingsolemnizedin Sudan
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j question this week,

4 our readers wno

iTonte American hero
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Ipodness gracious, I

I bow if I have an
hero.'' said Pat

L, secretary of Sacred
ms hero is bamuel

I because he was firey.
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nuacre by firing a
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I WIS" BAGWELL

aBieJl'sheroes,,past
st, are all rolled into

brback named Rojrer
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Tho kneeling bench, of

white velvet, was trimmed
with greenery and flowers.

Pows were mnrtnrt ,;u
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IEADER-NEW- S ASKS:

your favorite hero?

lone

far
.nnes,

best

quarterback there is," Bag-
well said. "You bet I'm a
Dallas Cowboy fan."

GARYDONATHAN
A barber at City Barber

Shop,Gary Donathon,in rapid
succession nominated John
Wayne, Staubach, Fran Tar-kingt-

and Bobby Riggs, then
narrowed it down to Riggs.

"Bobby Riggs is my hero,"
Donathansaid, "becausehe is
a male chauvenist pig, that's
why."

When asked to go way back
to tho fourth to fifth gradeand
name an American heroout of
tho past, he named John
Kennedy. Ahh, youth!

DANIEL BANNER
While visiting at the barber

shop, wo posed the same
question to Babe Banner and
Craig Ratliff.

"Dr. Salk is my national
hero," Banner said, "because
of his polio vaccine."

CRAIG RATLIFF
Craig Ratliff had to think a

long time beforehe answered.
"There are so many I don't
know who to pick," he said.
"Benjamin Franklin is the one
I'd pick from the past because
of his knowledge and inven-
tions. And a present hero is
Jerry Lewis becauseof what
he's done for muscular dys-
trophy."

ANDYJtOGERS
College student Andy

Rogers picked Davy Crockett
after only a moment's hesita-
tion, " becauso he killed a

Lifflefield
Garden Center

HAS IT ALU!!

Potting Materia!

Bedding Plants

Nursery Stock

Trenching

South 385 At 84 Bypass
East Of Texaco Station

385-61- 60

OPiH DAILY 9-- 6

2-- 6

&
New Stock Arriving Daily

SUNDAYS

We Patio
Price

""g iuco witn scattered
flowerlets, and a

stand-u- p collar of the Venetian
wee, that her sister, Mrs.
Tommy Seymorc, wore at her
wedding. The bride's bou--
quetwas yellow rosescentered

&S3s3z wviiui

Ws
'b'ar when he was only
three," and becausehe got
away with wearinga coon skin
capall his life.

"Crockett wasn't even from
Texas," Rogers said, "yet he
went to the Alamo and took a
bunchof men with him."

RUTH DODD
Ruth Dodd is a retired

school teacher who lives at
1305 W. 12th Street.Shechose
Abraham Lincoln he
was an person in
every way.

"Ho was in his"
honesty.No one ever accused
him of anything short."

For a presentday hero,Mrs.
Dodd namedSen. JohnTower
becauseof his sincerity. "All
the things I know about him
are nice," sheadded.

LUCILLE BETTS
"Let me see," said LHS

teacherLucille Betts. "I liked
Elenor Roosevelt of
her interest in peopleand the
way she stayed in the back-
ground,yet still was an impor-
tant figure behind her hus-
band," Mrs. Betts said.

For a person in current
times, Mrs. Betts choseLady
Bird Johnson, "And for the
samereason," she added.

By DON PITTS
Littlefield needs a meal

program for SeniorCitizens.
The Dunbar Club has start-

edto sponsoroneon a limited
basis.

Last month when we deli-

vered a meal to a man he
started to cry. He was having
coffee and a piece of toast for
lunch,

There aro older people in
our community, who, because
of physical disabilities, finan-

cial problems or just loss of
interest in cooking for them-

selves,are not getting a good
meal.

Littlefield had at one time a
"meal on wheels" program.
The program died, partially
becauseof a lack of community
money to support it.

The DunbarClub, oneof the
Senior Citizens groups in
town, hasstarted to sponsora
mealon a onco a month basis.

Action, the
Early Risers Lions Club, The
Rotary Club, the Methodist
Church and somo individuals
have decided to support the
meal. A meal is distributed
from the community action
building and is deliveredto the
homesof thosewho requestit.

The next meal is scheduled
for Monday, Juno 7, at 12

noon. A 50-ce- donation is

H ' - th1 ' """ -r r t nr TmMwmnrT

CRAFTON GLASS
uue Crafton-Do- c Pharlss,Owners

385-352-6 817 Hall
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As shecamedown tho aisle,
she kissed her mother and

her a
yellow rose.

was an old veil, bluo
garter, her gown was

new," and she wore
in her shoe.

Matron of honor was tho
bride's sister, Mrs.
She was attired in a pastel
green gown with
flocked

The young
of the Park

Church of Phil
picked Lin-

coln for a heroout of the past.
"Hiked whathestood for," he
said, "he was an honest

We don't have too
manyany more."

"I don't really have anyone
I'm that with

to name as a present
hero," he added.

GOSS
"My first is to name

said
Goss, a wife,

"but they keep up
about him, too. I

guess I'd have to name him,
anyway. He was the father of
our andagreat leader.

"I think a lot of the things
that are being dug up about
our leaders is just a
plot to our faith in

and
"I'd have a harder time

a present hero. Most
of them don't even bother to
deny rotten. I'm sure
there are plenty of good men,
it's just the bad oneswe rend
about."

SeniorCorner

You Can Almost SeeThe Craftsmanship

Name,But Our Work Shows All

Install Enclosurers

CheckOur

Windshields

embroidered

because
outstanding

outstanding

because

Community

farmer Tractor Cab Glass Installed
Lrgest Mirror Stock Littlefield

IT
JJjnks for giving your next break

presented long-stemm-

"Something bor-
rowed"

"sone-thin- g

pennies

Seymoro.

floor-lengt- h

flowerlets fashioned

PHILHARGUESS
associate

minister Crescent
Christ, Har-gues- s,

Abraham

politician.

impressed
enough

WANDA
thought

George Washington,"
Wanda pastor's

digging
scandals

country

historical
undermine

everything everybody.

naming

they're

requestedfor those who have
it. No one is refused.

More support is needed to
serve more than just once a
month.

A monthlypledgeor a single
gift from a church, club or
individual could make the
difference.

Ladies to cook on a once-a-mon-

basis and drivers to
deliver the meals are also
needed.Call me at 385-542- 5 if
you would like to help.

BULA
A SENIOR CITIZEN'S party

was given at the Enochs-Bul-a

CommunityCenter last Friday
night. The Home Demonstra-
tion Club ladies were host-

esses.Mrs. Ann Sinclair sup-
plied the piano music, and
singing and playing games
were led by Mrs. Dorothy
Nichols. Cake, cookies, coffee
and ice tea were served with .
the fellowship. There were
about 30 who attended.

MR. AND MRS. JohnBlack-ma- n

attended the funeral
Wednesday afternoon in the
Greggs Funeral chapel, Ama- -

rillo for his aunt, Mrs. Verna
Edwards of Amarillo. They
drove to Clarendon Tuesday ,

and spent the night Tuesday
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Blackman.

BeSure&Watch

H TBXAS

LJuno 10 KMCC 12:25-12:3-0

Ljuneu rUisu o:'q-o:o- u

June 11 KMCC 11:40-11:4-5

June 14 KCOD 5:25-5:3-0

June 16 KMCC 12;25.12:30
Ijune 16 KMCC 12:25-12:3-0

.June 16 KCDD 5:25-5:3-0

,Juno 18 KCDD 5:25-5:3-0

June 18 KMCC 11:40-11:4-5

June 19 KMCC 10:30-10:3-5

tww ftMthwtui irwPmwfcw

with ribbon.
Bridesmaids were Kathy

Campbell,who was dressedin
blue, and Melody Poo, sister
of tho bride, dressed in pink.
Their attire was the same as
that of tho matron of honor.
They eachcarried nosegaysof
rainbow-colore- d carnations,
baby's breath stephanotisand
ribbon.

Nita Whiteaker sang "Tho
WeddingSong" and "whither
Thou Goest" and was accom-
panied by Mrs. Randy Hum-
phreyson the organ. Prior to
the ceremony, Mrs. Hum-
phreys and Mrs. Kathy Jay-ha-u,

pianist, alternated play-
ing traditional weddingmusic.

Best man was SteveFain of
Dell City. Groomsmen were
Roger Karr andCameronMor-
gan. Ushers were Brett Poe,
brother of tho bride, Steve
Ritchie, Derwin Beauchamp
and Mike Hill.

Candle lighters were Mi-

chelle Hanna and cousins of
the bride, Tina Butler and
TheresaButler both of Conroe.
Their dresses were also in
colors of the rainbows. Reg-

istering the guests was Linda
Gohlke, sister of the groom.

For her daughter's wed-

ding, Mrs. Poe wore a beige
floor-lengt- h gown, orchid cor-
sageand white accessories.

As the couple left the
church, they paused for the
bride to present the groom's
mother a yellow rose. The
groom'smother was attired in
a floor-lengt- h gown of beige
and wore an orchid corsage.

The bride's table at the
reception was covered with a
floor-lengt- h white chiffon cloth
over satin and was decorated
with a silver candelabrahold-

ing pink candles andrainbow-colore- d

flowers, greenery and
baby's breath.

Serving the three-tiere- d

white wedding cakedecorated
with rainbow-colore- d flowers
of icing and topped with a
miniature bride and groom,
fruit punch,mints madeby the
groom's aunt, and nuts from
crystal and silver appoint-
mentswereAnn Poeof Denver
City, Bernadette May and
SonjiiKerbe of Farwell. '

fThe groom's table was laid

OPEN 9 A.M. -- 6
OUR XIT
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MRS. GERALD GOHLKE

with a blue denim cloth and
decornted with the groom's
hat which held the bridal
bouquet. The chocolate-ice-d
double-layere-d horse shoe-shape- d

cake,edgedwith green
icing, with the couple's names
lettered in yellow, was served
with coffee,mints and nuts by
SherriandCarolynHobratschk
of Littlefield, and Shoryl
Gohlke of Farwell.

Distributing the rice bags at
the reception was Leann Con-le- y

and Diann distributed the
scrolls.

Women in the houseparty
were Mrs. Leroy Young,
LeonardPierce,Louis Kessler,
andMrs. Liza Kaltwasser.The '

rice bags were in forms of
flowers with the rice bag
forming the center of the
flower and were placed in a
topiary tree.

For the honeymoontrip, the
new Mrs. Gohlke wore a
green-kn- it western suit with a
white shirt and the orchid
corsage from the bridal bou-
quet.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gohlke
hostedthe rehearsalsupperof
the wedding party May 20 at
thelt Littlefield home when
barbecue and all the trim

FREE SPIRIT' SeamlessBras
88 Soft Cup Reg $7 95 Now $6.95
89 Fiberfill-R- eg. $8.50 Now $7.50
87 Fully Padded Reg S8 95Now$7.95

JUNE

FREE SPIRIT Bras
80 Tricot Straps Reg $5.95 Now $4.95
81 Fiberfill. Tricot Straps Reg.$6,95 Now $5.95

CROSSYOUR HEART' Bras
120 StretchStraps Reg $6 50 Now $5.50
1 22 StretchFiberfill Strap-s-$6 95 Now $5.95
627Tricot StretchStraps Reg $6 50 Now $5.50'
629Tricot Fiberfill StretchStraps Reg $6.95 Now $5.95
613 Longline Tricot Strap Reg.$9.95 Now $8.95
181 CottonStraps Reg $5 50 Now $4.50
1 87 StretchStraps Reg $5.95 Now $4.95
'ID. tl 00 mort)

INSTEAD Bras
1 08 StretchTricot Reg $7 95 Now $6.95
109Tricot Reg $795Now$6.95
136 StretchTricot Plunge Reg $7 95 Now $6.95

"I CAN'T BELIEVE IT'S A GIRDLEgirdles

P.M.
ENTRANCE

LEADER-NEW- UTTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

mings were served. They are
grandparents of the groom.
Mrs. Gohlke is a 1974 grad-
uate from Sudanand attended
collegeat Sam Houston.

The groom is a senior at
Texas A&M, having grad-
uated from Farwell high in
1973.

Free Estimates AII

2502 Bnel Waist $11 95

6502 BEIGE Brief Reg Waist Reg $11.95 Now $9.95

MRS. ALMA ALTMAN

MR. AND MRS. Ray Sea-gl- er

returned home after fish-
ing for about a week at Lake
Hubbard near Breckendridge.
Mr and Mrs. George McCal-list- er

from Lubbock (Mrs.
Scagler's sister camped out
andhadagood time with them.

MR. AND MRS. Kenneth
Millsap and daughters, Kena
and Valerie from Tulia spent
several days with their
mother, Mrs. Alma Altman.
From here they went to Clovis
to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wavel Millsap.

MRS. MABEL COATS went
to Amarillo to visit her chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Carruth and her daughter and
family at White Deer, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hodgeand family.

Midlers plan
housewarming

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller
have announced plans for a
housewarmingSaturdaystart-
ing at 8 p.m.

Their home is locatedat 725
E. 11th in Littlefield.

GRAND
OPENING

ENOCHS

25 Off Materials
JUNE 12 THRU

JULY 12
Types Of

uiium vorK
All Types Of Furniture

Car And Pick-u- p Seats

Free Pick Up And Delivery

LITTLEFIELD UPHOLSTERY

VAL JIMEN'cZ, Owner 512 West Delano
PHONE 385-32- 21 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

PLAYTEXSUMMER

BRA & GIRDLE
SALE

SAVE$P

SAVE
I STOCK UP ON YOUR SUMMER NEEDS NOW!

1

Reg Reg Now$9.95

Repairs

2500OpenRegWatst-- Reg 13.95 Now $11.95 2504ShortieReg.Waist--Reg $1395 Now $11.95
2506Avg. Leg Reg.Waist-R- eg. $14.95 Now$1Z95 2508 Long Leg Reg Waist-R- eg. $15 95 Now$13.95
2512 Long Leg Hi Waist--Reg $18.95 Now $16.95 2514Avg Leg Hi Waist-R- eg. $17 95 Now $15.95
XL. XXL. $200 More, XXXL. XXXXL $3 00More)

USE

YflBun!m b ..
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WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

) REDEEM (

PEACHES
SQUASH

YAMS

CORN

GREEN BEANS

4Jl
liv package

TUNA

UPTON'S
PACKAGE

7

ERA
DETERGENT

25c OFF

64 OZ. SIZE $2"
MAKE BETTER

BURGER

49

HAIR LIQUID

$! 67

OILOFOLAY

NIGHT CREAM

$320

CALIFORNIA

WHITE,

ORZUCCUNI, LB.,

FOR

LB.

FRESH GOLDEN

EARS

gi

LABEL

DEL MONTE
CHUNK STYLE

NO. CAN

A

STORE HOURS

Mon. 8- -7 Thurs. 8- -7

Tues. 8- -8 Fri. 8- -7

Wed. 8-- 8 Sat. 8- -8

Sun. 9- -7

VITALIS

0Z.

2 0Z.

RED RIPE

BINGS
LB . . .

NEW CROP
LB .

YELLOW

FINE BAKING

PEARS

LB

CUT,
FOOD CLUB

NO. CAN

STYLE

SPRAY

83
DESENEX AEROSOL

SPRAY

POWDER

$89

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU JUNE 1976

CANTALOUPES

TEXAS, VINE
RIPE

CHERRIES

303

12,

.. FOR I

i mTt mli m

12

ROSEDALE, SLICED
2 12 CAN . . . . .

a" m

m 1

vv
25

101

SWEET PEAS
rohrvtoc

.49
COFFEEMATE

MARGARINE

Miliar iiiiiiiMiiiiiii Miaim

29

69

3$1

CARNATION
OZ

SIZE.....

FOOD CLUB

SOFT
1 LB TUB . .

ROUND STEAK

RIB STEAK Ft.

CLUB STEAK !
CHUCK STEAK S 7

RANCH STEAK & 8

BOLOGNA
SIRLOIN STEAK

DELUXE RIBS Barbecue,

STEW MEAT

HAM Itm

Kllll
noc iaijl hi

lliiffil

POTATOES

CAt Tllllwimiii i tftatatal UUZ J7'

ORANGE JUICE

PIZZA
$119

57
39

CAT FOOD
60ZSIZE

c $i
RED CRAPE lEIIV TUIIP-- r Nabisco Cheddar

3

130Z.

Nothing Having Your
Favorite Drink In A

As Advertised
On TVr

3 9 I ?
" 1 im n i m

16

199

. lb

Furr's Proten
For Lb.

Proten, Lb

WE

l"T' Or
iUHH Cheese,

FARM

SLICED

12 OZ PACKAGE

i5

IIILIfU U C A Tf Pc Choice

i mnn mcMid

79' TURKEYS

$09

' "SC49
, D Package

RICE-A-RO- NI

LB

SNAP-E-TO- M c.

FOR

Iff Pkg.

UINNeKS

GARLIC PUNCHY A,AAJ, Z
HAIR

CANNED

GIVEffl

AHMmmWi itm7 --rSSlSm riJilP Rol-- n IfAWeHS
pj-rt'B'W-

WP1 nffOlir

Like

PAC

FURR'S

PROTEN

lOQ Farm

All
Lb

FARM PURE PORK SAUSAGE

Leon

Shoestring,
Lynden Farms,

Oz.i

4
Top Frozen

Cheese, Sausage

DeoJorant

Hamburger, Pepperoni,

Top Frost
Sizes,

PAC

Chicken, Beef

Spanish, Package.

...I
IMLILirnr w-ku- ini & incest

If FOOD 12 OZ.

SFfPPT

11

Extra

NOW YOU CAN HAVE

4 Ji A COMPLETE SET

AMERICAN HERITACt

HISTORICAL FLAG!

COLLECTION
48 DIFFERENT IN ALL!

4"X 6" MINIATURE

SALT yc? 53' PAKA ' ' 44 33t
DRINK MIX SJT f RICE a "M V 077

SUPER-HOL- D

OSJQV

.i

'

i

19

Or

24

CLUB,

jZttTWwhriX KSpcreto cuu 7 oz or mr.

Served
Frosted Glass.

mum.

Ea(Ri

m

$

1

7

Frost,

6

7

9
or Varities, 6

2 Lb

Package,

3

...10Oz.,

OF

! FLAGS

f

Vf FABRIC FLAGS

liquid bubble

HANDSOME PLASTIC

CAROUSEL FLAG

EACH
$34"!

BATH BEADS

CT4

T I band-ai-d if t....... mmfmmwK)i
1 1 LTTj Brand Plastic Willi 'MUIM M SW jTrJA,T'An Jl PSU !'ips0r Shower To L 17.114.VjfoffC

13 HUilUtfHI iKiiitnr ::::! Sheer Strios " ci r A UmmmmmmwJr
Ej-- 30,s 8 0z w flHJl

JlZSM,i'',MMl JMMi

Oz.,

STAND

FOJ
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It Lltlefidd girls Little fensivc by win- -

Ibjers tamed in some fine
Miscfj at the West
jplajoffs in Dalhart last
Its just missed making

I jaail tourneyby placing
i

squad made un of
n of Littlefield s senior
t turns, won two and
ninthe
ircmer

Kiiihy wound up win- -
tie bv

eg runner-u- p DalhartI
Kt of three Dalhart also

Ue national finals in
&i, which started yes--
3T

Iu real pleasedwith the
kt girls played,' said

Aid coachRrenda Davis.
on game against Aber--

close for the
jwe and just lost by

m had at least three
t'dtt than our tallest one,

team played really
mao as well as they

WWd lost its first-roun- d

to Dalhart Thnrsflnv
pfliea bounced back with

uinockout . f Bovina.

PJnight asamstAnton.
Ttm rl.nL...I t ...i e . .

b Milieu uiueiieiu
ulhead after nnr. nnrm1

AW at the half 30-- 1, and
M de--

ft "'I
rtti V

;wn

inn

I

. P":.

Birhelbach

ning 44--

f--
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SPORTSTHURSDAY,

LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD,

11iitueneia tnira
playoffs

performance

double-ehmin- a-

championshin

:;esta)ed

extraordinary

Robin Messer came off the
bench in tho secondperiod to
pour in 12 points. Shefinished
as the game's leading scorer
with 18.

Sandra Healy popped for

eight, Jamie Lee had six,

Bridgett Twitty four, Linda

Glover addedthree, Sally Wi-

lkinson and Pam Fisher
notched two each andGloria
Brockington hit a free throw.

The locals faced Abernathy
in the semi-final- s Saturday,
and their opponent's height
advantage finally took its toll.

"We werejust neverable to
rebound with them," said
SarahTollett, presidentof the
Littlefield LD association. 'It
seemedlike all they'd do was
bring the ball downcourt and
pass into one of their big
girls. One was and our
tallest girl is just 5-- 5 "

Abernathy jumped out to a
14-- 7 first quarter lead, and
kept Littlefield at arms's dis-

tancethe restof tho way. They
ended up with a 44-3- 3 win.

Miss Twitty's 13 tallies led

tho locals. Miss Brockington

added five, Misses Wilkinson

and Healy hit four each,

Misses Messer, Glover and

Geanico Ward had two. and

Miss Lee scored on free

throw
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Its time vour family

N being iust"SmithHarold"
W

a

lmn

'"the telephonedirectory.

"'''onof your teleplionedirectory is going to

N T J4Ve "ly a Sln8'e '"''"fr a ,ot of l,elle are

Jouii i

,rou'J'c looking up other members of

rta"iK. your v, ifc deservesher own listing.
giving a lecn-agc-r a place in the directory is a

To 'll? Sav'"8 You,e8ow"n8ul):'
j1 or change a listing just call our business

, I can lell you how little extra an additional
HI m. i
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SudanDribblers makenationals
The Sudan major lenguo

girls Little Dribblers came
away from the West Texas
layoffs in Dalhart last week
with a secondplaco finish and
a berth in the national tourna-
ment at Levelland.

Sudanwas3-- 2 in the Dalhart
event played Wednesday
through Saturday. Their only
two lossescame at tho hands
of Halo Center, which won the
division and will be a favorite
in the national tournament
which started yesterday.

Sudan's minor league all-sta- rs

went 2-- 2 in the tourney
and finished fourth in the
seven-tea- field.

The major league all-sta-rs

opened the tourney with a
27-1- 5 win over host Dalhart.
Barbara Wooley scored 12

points for the winners, while
teammate ReneeIngle added
four moro.

In the secondround game
against Springlake-Eart-h,

Miss Wooley hit for 13 and
Sudan won 37-2- 6. Lisa Wood
also scored in double figures
with 10.

That brought on the first
game against Hale Center.
Holding a 25-2- 4 lead with just
secondsto go, Sudanlookedto
havea goodshot at thevictory.
But Hale Center dumped in a
long-rang- e field goal and
pulled out a 26-2- 5 win. Janet
Nix scored 11 in a losing
cause.

Unfortunately for Sudan,
that loss forced them into
playing twice on Saturday, the
final day of the playoff. They
opened at 1 p.m. against
Crosbyton and won 39-3- 5 in

-- . . tOrfJHHr.
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LOOKING MORE LIKE A TRAFFIC COP than an umpire, Danny

Stueart directs n runner to go back to first base in a Littlefield

minor league game. Stueart is a member of the Littlefield

Umpires Association, which officiates all baseball games in

Littlefield. Staff Photo)

AIR COND SERVICE SPECIAL

$J88

- INCLUDES- -

Cleaning Tub

Oil All Bearings

Hooking Up Water Lines

Adjusting Float

Replacing Pads

All Pais And Parts Are Extra ,'

Our W&rK 1$ Guaranteed

424 Phelps Ave. Littlefield 385-59- 59

Placesecondin Dalhart tourney
overtime behind nine points
apiecefrom Miss Wooloy and
Miss Wood. Miss Nix chipped
in six.

In the finals at 7:15 Sudan
neverhit on the right combina-
tion and went down to Hale
Center 35-1- 7. Miss Wooley
again led the weary Sudan
players, this time by popping
for 11 points.

The major leagueteam con-

sists of Janet Nix, Barbara
Wooley, Renee Ingle, Cathy
Williams, Shelley Gore, Lisa
Bishop, Lisa Wood, Shanda
Vernon, Debra Scott, Debbie
Hill, SheribobTaylor andJudy
Wiseman. They are coached
by Calvin Vernon, LaDelta
Vernon and Pam Humphreys.

The minor league squad's
two losses came against the
two teams who qualified for
the national meet Idalou and
Abernathy. Idalou eventually
won first place by dropping
Abernathy in tho finals 23-1- 9.

Sudanopened with a 51-4- 2

win over Abernathy. Then
they lost to Idalou 48-2- 8 after
knotting the game 17-1- 7 at the
half.

In a third-roun- d matchup
they whacked Crowell 45-2- 2,

then were eliminated by
Abernathy 47-3- 8.

t

Bankersrally past
Sudanfor victory

Security State won their
secondJr. BabeRuth game of
the seasonFriday, but only a
wild finish enabled them to
beat Sudan 11-1- 0.

Behind 8-- 3 after five in-

nings, Sudan rallied with
seven runs in the top of the
sixth to take a 10-- 8 lead. The
Bankers had one last shot to
win it in the bottom of the
seventh, and responded with
three runs for the victory.

DennisAbeyta ripped a pair
of singles for the winners.

rDSffiaiK
MICHELIN
DfflSXZ

'SSssr $jwr . !?'
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r a--, aruj fAj'
&-T- 4 .J
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Missy Fisher scored 104

points in the four games, a
total that topped the minor
league competitors. Her high

Steve Vargas slapped a
double, and Fabrian Perez
picked up the mound win.

John Chester suffered the
loss for Sudan,now 3-- 4 on the
year.

B&C PUMP 12

ANTON 1

B&C Pump riddled Anton
pitchers with runs in every
inning Monday to win their
eighth game in a row 12-- 1.

B&C is running away with
the Jr. Babe Ruth title with
their 8-- 0 record. No other team

y MM

3fi
x

' Jfl
,

jgfc 3 MB 4? u
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MICHELIN FIRST
wedontmakeasecondbest'

GAR CAREBfl

shocks halancing

Ball Joints alignment

Mufflers rotating

brake service

TEXAS' LARGEST TIRE DEALER

1028 E. 9th. 385-44- 05

VISIT OUR fTORti I Pimpj. nri1l. Arlinfltn, DtlUk, ft
Wirfk. Htttlfi, P1mw, BrwMM. WultkM, UvtHtnd, li
tlliW, Thokl. Itmtit, MR H, O0lll, itliIIM, trwiiM4. U kHi i"4 Htvttta, Ttitt, HM it Ci
it, HM.

game was the first round
contest against Abernathy
whenshe poured in 31 points

has lessthan two losses.
Joe Rodriguezfired a three-hitt- er

for the winners and
smacked a double and two
singles offensively. Eddie
Gregory popped a double and
single, Alvin Contreras
slugged a double, and Luis
Cristan, RichardSoria, Jimmy
Clayton,GaryWhite andMark
Newton each chipped in a
single.

Danny Garcia, Zane Ham
andJohnnyRendonhit singles
for Anton. Tim Oakley was
chargedwith the loss.

'5 ' ,
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WITH THE SUMMER HEAT andno school, young people in Littlefield have "flipped" over the
CrescentPool opening business.Here, Ben Farmer shows unique diving style, which
usuallyendswith specialbelly buster. Staff Photo

A PLUG OF BUBBLE GUM in mouth, Security State -
rcuiciiii-iuc- r rvjic uciiuius cbuj tu ureaK lor second in , - J
wic nisi inning ui a .uiiiui league gameBgainSl iaaer-iew-s .'
TTiurhday. A sureyof the Littlefield minor leagueplayersshowed 0z"'ti,
wey preferred buper Hubble to Copenhagen a large margin,
(S4aff Photo
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SUMMER RECREATION in
Littlefield started Monday
morning and over 200 school
children took advantageof the

program. One
of the favorite games of the
elementary and Junior high
school agedboys is hot ball, a
combinationof dodgeballand,
more often it seems, guerilla
warfare. Staff Photo

MIRACLE WHIP mm, 22 z

CRISCO SHORUMHG, PURE VEGETABLE 3 LB CAN

SUGAR IMPERIAL, PURE CANE 5 LB BAG

TOWELS HIDRI JUMBO ROLLS

K00L AID REGULAR ENVELOPES

BATHROOM TISSUE Dor
rr . , JSti 1

BACON Hormel, 1 Lb Package

SHOULDER ROAST USDA Choice Beef, Lb

RUMP ROAST USDA Cholce Beef, Lb

T-BO-
NE STEAK USDA Choice Beef, Lb

LUHCH MEAT Land O' Frost, Pkg

VIENNA SAUSAGE armour,50zcan3$I

NUTS TOM SCOTT, 12 OZ CAN 9

PEANUT BUTTER jif,28ozjar 129

FLOUR GLADIOLA 5 LB BAG 59C 25 LB BAG $289

GRAPE JUICE welch, 40 oz 99'
ORANGE DRINK boden, rich'n ready, gallon 89

CHIPS FRITO-LA- Y 9 0Z-TWINP- AK 79' m

SOFT DRINKS SHASTA canned 12 oz cans

APPLES
Wash. Fancy

Red riDelicious, Lb I

CANTALOUPES

PEACHES

WATERMELONS
BABY OKRA

7 1

w u : 1

Pound

Calif.; Lb

Pound

Pound

1RY SPECIALS
VELVEETA CHEESE $189

2 LB BOX I
BUTTJEMHIK Bell, l2 Gallon 69

COTTAGE CHEESE Beii, 24 o2 89
YOGURT Bell, 8 0z 4jj

LUNCHEON MEAT sPam 12 oz Can 99

PEAR HALVES Del Monte 2 12 Can SS

PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY, JUNE 13

HnilMTDV
MTTTOI""""' PLAZA

X9 tUjJ

""" ji

4W
I omiN II!lrMl

iii mm J m rai iraiwE f

H

$J59

$S9

53

SUN MO!

8I
BANANAS

Dole, Lb

19

49
15

29

K00L POPS

GRAPE JAM

PIE SHELLS

COBBLERS

COOL WHIP

r

7

30'j

Or Exfra Absorb, 2

--. FRESH1

1 12 LB

LOAFS 211

uei monre i
38 Oz Bottle

29 i0l

Ranch Style,

15 Oz Can

Pinesol

15 Bottle 6

Tide

Gant Size

12 Count

Bama, 18 Oz

Bama, 44 Oz

Kold f
2

Old South

2 Lb Pkg

9 Oz Carton

iiiire ..... ii!j 19 Oz 4j
wnniiwii .JUIIE fvlinuie (vwiu i

TV DINNERS Kold Kountry 11 Oz

Redeem HAV
LITTLEFIELD MARSHALL HOWARD BLVD.

OPiN 8 A.M. Till 9 P.M. DAYS A

89

99

"jrad

3

6

KLEEHi)
eiCfNIWNW,

count tr
PAwm

DayMme

II

BREAD

KOUNTRY

CATSUP

PEACHES

0zCan

emu

liquid ami

LAUNDRY

DETERGEN1

APPLE BUTTER

FROZEN E00D SPECIALS

Kountry

Pack-- 9"

flDAUfic

WEK
:

Xl! WE flj7 WE
GIVE

,WHip'wt :yjiaka

51

Oz

8i

4!
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fee shortenedby wind
aa Monday night, the
3iwere named winners
4e Roadrunners by an

I Fireballs now 6-- 2 on
r and tied for second
a the Littlefield Pee
lupie were ahead 8-- 2

: ike rain hit Coaches
tah teams decided that

t 1m Roadrunners would
only five runs ner

lb; Pee Wee rules, tho
ould be ahead
the inning anyway

ere granted the
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Ristvedt was the
Is w the mound Rnv

Larry Sierra anda Reed, the only cirl
V Pee Wee hall thi
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'cond came MnnHnv
'"cancelledbecauseof
tmer

P'CATS 16

510

' Cats evened thoir
I 'ord at 3-- 3 FriH

wh a lR.in Aa:i
Chiefs

prtanteznirioi .. .u,f"" UH ""'

nandezand Gary Sawyerwere
the leader C--0 hitters with a
single each.

Oscar Torres pitched for
Security State and thrashed fou.rth straisht game, slipped
two singles. Steve RatRfP 1"41

slasheda single. Vernon q

VFW9
LEADER-NEW-S 1

VFW scored eight runs in
the last two innings to break a
1- -1 tie and slap Leader-New- s
9-- 1 Saturday.

VFW evened up their sea--

Xfl'

)fL.
Xi itl

liH

E2H

lEa liVlM

- --..v,

v'r V. .y vyifli,'

Lions

overcome
rather for victory

win on the mound, and joined
teammates Larry- - Williams,
Henry Johnson, Chuck d,

Kenneth Kirkendall
and Scott Shipley as top bat-

ters.
Pacing the Chief batters

wero Brent Heffington, Ray-

mond Mooney, Clint Over-

land, Kevin Pearsonand By-

ron Magruder.
With that loss, the Chiefs

fell to 6.

ROADRUNNERS 11

TIGERS 10

Fivo runs in the first and
third inning Friday pavedthe
way for the Roadrunners as
they won their secondgameof
the season over the winless
Tigers 11-1- 0.

Doug Gilbert, Chris Scott

and PaulSteadmanhammered
out two hits apieceto lead the
winners. Winning pitcher
SheldonMacha, Brad Kloiber,
DavidSteadman,Scott Starnes
and Joe Galindoeachhad one
hit.

Ricky Villareal, Anthony
Hicks and Bradley Palmer led

the Tigers with two runs
apiece. Gerik Appleton, Carl

Duran, Dalo Duke and Tracy
Thompsonchipped in hits.

TllllSTMAMinPMPNT INP
'Continental Life Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas76102

"Wih Anniversaryof First Baptist Church
of Earth in Ail trust"

'liftl Banlitt ru..... t? ,l t i...Lit in nhsprve
anniiprcnrv .. A..-.- .-, on (,,. nnsinrs and

"OtUare hoU.. t..ti.l i ,t.tn.l l Iho eventsof
. - --v..n iiitiicu lu iniuni'iv -- -
V One of the highlights of the occasionwill bea note
"s teremony which will symbolize payment oi me

tftldebt ltpr(..,car ui., r..t ka.l.rfh wnuldlike tot. HHOI.-- UliainillllliVIIMIM v
ffcaethe follow inc announcement:

TO THE HOLDERS OF

NRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS

OF

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

OF

EARTH. TEXAS

leB,01ind thatFirst Baptist Church of Esrth, Texas
r5td to call ami nrr..u do I'u.t MnrtBaaeSlaking

Hi..' d',ed Janu"y 1. lW8 8Uch C,U '"'"tnt to be nn r..iu 1 io-t- .i .a.t,.!. time Interest
ilTfi B?nd' 8hould be presented to the Fort Worth

i7. ' rort Wor, Texss, for paymenton or sner

rirBpuiov
Earth, TexM

son record with the win, and
now stand in secondplace in
the minors with a mark.
The Newsmen. Insintr tt,ni

"6"j oiju was me winner on
the mound. Billy Savala added
anothersingle.

Four batters got singles for
Leader-New- s- Cliff Davis,
Richie Eskew, Dino Castillo
and Brian Killough. Davis
handledthe pitching.
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Compiled by Nilah Rodgers
52 YEARS AGO

F. A. BUTLER, Pat Boone

Sr., and W. O. Gray were
electedtrustees for tho Little-

field IndependentSchool Dis-

trict to succeedJ. M. Shields,
W. G. Hargrove and A. E.

White.

LITTLEFIELD STUDENTS

entering the state judging
contestsat Canyon were Em-be-rt

Mueller and Earl and Sid

Hopping. The local Aggies
placedfifth in the judging.

ABOUT 75 COUPLES at-

tendedthe danceat the Wha-le-y

Lumber Company Wed-

nesday,and enjoyed the fine

music of the Western Star
orchestra.

MEMBERS Of the Ku Klux

Klan placed a wreath on the
grave of C. W. McClung, an
Olton businessman.

30 YEARS AGO

HONOR GRADUATES for

the 1946 senior class are
LaRuo Clark, valedictorianand

Joe Nell Foley, salutatonan.
Dal Brandon is highest rank-

ing boy in the class. The
Woman's Study Club scholar-

ship went to GeorgiaBeckner

as the most outstanding and
deserving student.

THREE TRAFFIC lights for

Mnin Street have arrived.

Phelps and Third,
phelps and Fourth
Phelpsand Fifth.

"WINDY" Watkins

?
. '

one
and

at
at

W. D.

Summercampschedules

releasedfor Girl Scouts
The Caprock Girl Scout

Council has revealedits sum-

mer camping schedules andis
now accepting camp registra-
tion fees, according to Mrs.
W. C. Griggs, council presi-
dent.

EstablishedCampRio Blan-

co is open to any girl age 9
through 17, and day campsat
Lubbock, Tule Lake, Floydada,
Idalou, Silver Falls, 'O'Don-nel- l,

Brownfield, Littlefield, '

Levelland, and Friona are
opento any girl age6 through
17.

The first session at Camp
Rio Blanco, located in canyon-lan- d

along the White River
near Crosbyton, is scheduled
for June 13.

In its five camping sessions,
Rio Blanco features swim-

ming, hiking, singing,cooking
out, snorkeling, star gazing

Down Memory Lane
and PaulPharrisbought furni-

ture to outfit the lobby of the
hanger at Duggan Air Field.
Funds for the buying spree
were raised by a danceby the
National AeronauticsAssocia

tion.

MR. AND MRS. M. M.

Brittain are leaving for Ft.
Sam Houton to meet Sgt. Jim
Tom Brittain who has just
returned from overseas.

J. C. HILBUN was named
president of the Littlefield

Federal Savings and Loan

Association by directors. Pat
Boone and Jess Elms were
named vice president; J. W.

Keithley was elected secretary-t-

reasurer; and Arthur
Duggan Jr. was named asso-

ciation attorney.

J. L. WALRAVEN, chief of

police, explained someof the
laws to be observedin connec-

tion with the city's new traffic
lights. He said are not

permittedon Phelpsnow. Cars

must stop on red signals. The

amber light is a signal for

drivers on red lights to get
ready to move one, and a

caution to ojrivers on green
lights to stop. Red lines
painted on the streets are for

pedestrians, and they are

askedto observe light signals
in crossingthe streets.

20 YEARS AGO

CARL LOCKE and Byron

a reorgantzationaimeeting ui

the Littlefield ISD board. Out

going membersare Troy Moss

andJackChristian who did not

seek Carl Keeling

NW YOU CAN EARN $390 to $7M M0MTH1Y

while having the TUN of raising RABBITS and
Other LABUHAIUHY ANIMAL51 ior us

We supply a complete line of EOUIPMENT.
BREEDERS and easy to follow INSTRUCTIONS

FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS are possible
For further details send 2Sc to

Laboratory Animals, Inc.,

Dp. No. 113 County Line Road,

reniwuer, iviiEniyw ;

J

Fireballs

nature study, archery, back-

packing, camp skills, and
dramatics.In addition, certain
sessions will include water
ballet activities, primitive
camping, water safety pro-

grams, and mountain back-

packing in New Mexico.
Campersat Rio Blanco will

live in coveredwagons,tents,
or screened shelters, super-
vised by a qualified camp
director, Red Crossswimming
instructors, a first aider or
nurse, and counselors.
Through various outdoor and
groupactivities, the girls leam
to appreciate nature and to
enjoy working and playing
together.

Caprock Council daycamps,
which have already registered
some 600 girls, offer similar
activities aimed at promoting
.campingandcraft skills andan

was elected president; Doug
Howell, vice president.

PEACHY COWAN slammed
her way to the district singles
championship in Lockney
Monday. Littlefied's only re-

presentativein the high school
boys' matches were James
Durham and Cecil Bartlett.
They werebeatenby Lockney.

MR. AND MRS. W. H.
Blackwell celebrated their68th
wedding anniversary dinner,
hosted by their children.

EARLY INDICATIONS at a
meeting at Littlefield High
School show there is enough
interest to establish an Army
ReserveUnit here.

A $425,000 bond issue to
build anewelementaryschool,
homoeconomicscottage,voca-

tional ag building and im-

provements is set at Sudan,
accordingto Supt. C. O. Gre-

gory.

BANK DEPOSITS for the
six Lamb Countybankstotaled
over $19 million this quarter.

FIVE MEMBERS of the
LHS track team competed in

the Regional Track meet at
.Lubbock. They were Bobby
Cunningham, Mike Greer,
Buddy Jones,JamesPressley,
and Max Morris.

THE OLD Emmanuel Luth-

eran Church building will be
sold at public auction Satur--

Artists andcraftsmenof the
area are invited to be in

Lockney 18-1- 9 to sell their
wares on the streets of down-

town during the Western Days
observance.

Persons wishing to
should contact Monty
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of nature. Dur-

ing day camp sessions, the
girls return home each after-
noon. The 12 day camps will
last for one week each, with
the first scheduledfor June 7.

Special features in Lub-

bock's day camp program this
year will include a sailing unit
offered by the City of Lubbock

Parks and RecreationDepart-
ment and horsebackunit.

Registration fees include:
one-wee- k established camp:
Scouts S40; non-Scou- ts $45;
two-wee- k established camp:
Scouts S60; non-Scou- ts $65;
daycampsrange from $3.50 to
$7.50.

For enrollment and further
information interestedpersons
may contact the Girl Scout
Council at 2567 74th Street,
Lubbock, Texas, (806)

day. Dedication for the
building will be Sunday.

new

The Promise God
By CARL F. KASTEN

"But where sin abounded,
grace did much more
abound." Romans5:20

I havebeenasked, "what is

this world comingto?" "Sure-
ly things cannot go on much
longer like they are." And I

suppose,somepeoplein every
generation have asked this
samequestion.So in fearof ut-

ter calamity and despair, they
crawl deeper into the shell of
despondencyandclose out any
possibility of light.

The Bible promises that in
the midst of rampant evil, God
is at work. In the midst of the
darkness of sin, crime, vio-

lence, false religions, mater-

ialism, political
and moral misbehaviourin the
lives of government leaders,
God's light is shining. The
darker the night, the brighter
the light shines.

At no time in the history of
Christendom,has therebeen a
greateropportunity to hear the
messageof the Gospel. Every
church in town attests to the
fact, there is a light.

Every book store has a
variety of Bibles, Christian
reading, Children's Bible

iSZSfc&SLS S&JSJ3Si: invited to Lockneyshow

LEADER-NEW- LITTLEFIELD,

understanding

McGavock at 652-346- 1.

1

Positions on the street wiH

be assigned by a drawing.
Ownersof all boothsare asked
to donate ten percent of their
profits to the Floyd County
Fair Board Asociationwhich is
sponsoringthe rodeoin Lock-

ney June 18-2- 0.

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE LOTS I!

Waterfront and off waterfront lots on beautiful Lake
Spence at Robert Lee, Texas. 2Vi hours drive from
Littlefield. Splendid skiing, fabulous fishing, fine deer
hunting, turkey, quail, and dove. Electricity, treatedcity
water, goodroads. Modest down payment and up to 8
years to pay.

WRITE LAKE SPENCEVACATION SERVICE, BOX 21,
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS, 76845 OR CALL LUBBOCK

or

Firemenget
rival's help

Fire Dept. needed some
help from old rival Lamb Co.
Electric Saturday night, and
the Electricians were more
than happy to oblige.

The Firemen, who lost last
week to LCE to drop them to
second in the major league,
were rooting for the Electri-

cians Saturday against Birkel-bac- h.

And when LCE came
through with a 4-- 2 win, Fire
Dept. took the undisputedlead
for the first time this season.

Boosted by a pair of wins
over Rotaryand the Lions, the
Firemennow own a 7--2 record.
Tied in a heated battle for
secondis BirkelbachandLamb
Co. Electric, both at 6-- 3.

FIRE DEPT. 19

LIONS 12

In a game highlighted by
two grand-sla-m homers, the
Firemenjumped on the Lions
for nine runs in the first inning
and won a high-scorin- g battle
19-1- 2 Friday.

Leslie Yarbrough slugged a
grandslam for FD, while Todd
Simpson cleared the bases
with a blast for Lions.

Curtis Williams was the
winning pitcher, and Clark
Pylant helped out with a pair
of singles.

Bradley Byers singled for
the losers.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Public Records

Divorces
In the matter of the mar-

riages of:
Joyce Alline Light and A.

C, Light Jr., divorce was
granted May 25.

Kathy Lynn Myers Keck and
Benjamine Rodney Keck,
divorce was granted May 19.

Ruby JeanetteGuthrie and
Billy Don Guthrie, divorce was
granted May 17.

Frances Turner and Evlis
ShermanTurner, divorce was
granted May 17.

Debra Jayne Richardson
and Gilbert LayneRichardson,
divorce wao granted May 5.

Vonnie Ray Gregory and
Edward Curtis Gregory,
divorce was granted May 17.

District Suits
Shook Supply Co. Inc.

Of

corruption,

Art

ver--

stories, and daily devotional
guides.

A Gospel service can be
heard over the radio every
day.

The television presents
ChristianprogramseverySun-

day. Then for the youth, there
is Daily Vacation Bible School
and summercamps.If you are
looking for light, it is avail-

able; Jesusis still the light of
the world.

The purpose of this column
is to point out some of the
promisesof God andthat He is
nigh to all that call on Him. If
you appreciateit, why not call
the editor of your local paper
and tell him.

Thought: "Then spake Je-

sus, saying, I am the light of
the world; he that followeth
me shall notwalk in darkness,
but shall have the light of
life," John 8:12

,

LAMB CO. ELECTRIC 4

BIRKELBACH 2

LCE broke a 2-- 2 tie with two
runs in the top of the last
inning to double up Birkelbach
4--

Kerry Rainbolt held Birkel-

bachto just three singles, and
had a big night at the plate
with a homer, double and
single. Sam Jackson and
Derek Twitty knocked two
singles each, and Jimmy Sex-
ton andVon Porter both added
hits.

Mike Williams, David
Medina and pitcher Todd But-
ler got hits for Birkelbach,
which had defeated the Elec-

tricians earlier by the same
score.

FIRE DEPT. 15

ROTARY 3
Curtis Williams ripped a

grand slam homer in the third
inning Monday to pace a
seven-ru- n outburst that car-
ried the Firemen over Rotary
15-- 3.

Brian Pace picked up the
win, while Leslie Yarbrough
slasheda double.

Steven Tisdale, Pat Torres
and Beatle Anzaldua each
cracked singles for the Rota-rian-s,

who got all their runs in
the first two innings. Raymond
Sierra was the losing pitcher.

sus Leon Hammock, suit on
account, filed May 4.

Shook Supply Co. Inc. ver-

sus Lloyd Gilreath, suit on
account, filed May 4.

Wilma Clements versus
United American Insurance
Company, hospitalization in-

suranceclaim, filed May 4.
Associates Financial Ser-

vices, Inc. versus A. J, Rob-

erts, balancedue on time sale
contract, filed May 7.

Phyllis N. Graves versus
Ray Gene Graves, reciprocal
enforcementof support, filed
May 7.

A. D. Short versus D. W.
Bawcom, suit on promisory
note, filed May 10.

Lloyd Seymore and Edna
Seymore versus New Tide-land- s

Life Insurance claim,
filed May 10.

Deck Heard, individually
andasexecutorof the estate of
Annie B. Heard versus Legal
Security Life Insurance Com-

pany, hospitalization claim,
filed May 10.

Betty Jean Stubbs versus
Norman Francis Brown, reci-

procalenforcementof support,
filed May 12.

Gene Hanlin, doing busi-

ness as Hanlin Auto Parts
versus Harold Roberson, suit
on account, filed May 18. Suit
on account filed on Keith
Berry. Suit on accountfiled on
Richard Martin. Suit on ac-

count filed on Bob Landis.
Olton State Bank versus R

L. Stewart, promisory note,
filed May 20.

Employers Mutual Liability
Insurance Co. of Wisconsin
versusAllstate InsuranceCo.,
Ellis H. Little and Ellis H,
Tittle and Jasper Colbert,
workmen's compensationsuit,-file-d

May 27.
Earnest J. Williams versus

Jose L. DeLeon, automobile
collision (property damage)
filed June3.

Authorized Briggs-Stratto- n

Service Center. Small Engines

TERRY MOTOR
SERVICE

V

am
(iMJ66STsTRMT

wO
AUTHontxaonviea cintid

Complete

Brake

Scrvic"

JOHN TERRY

910 Delano Phone385-528- 7

LITTLEFIELD
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'THERE IS A TIME FOR EVERYTHING . . ." Ecclesiastet 3:1, The Living Bible, Tyndale House

QOtfeFive MINUTeS u
JIM FRANCIS BODY SHOP BIRKELBACH

315 W.DELANO 385-57- 94 LITTLEFIELD MACHINE I PUMP
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED

painTatoow?
SPICIAUST Jim Francis C.E. Dickerson

1012 E. 9th
385-51-23

I
I

El

FIELDTON CO-O- P GIN

AND FARM SUPPLY

FIELDTON, TEXAS

HOUSE OF BEAUTY

71 1 HALL AVE

385-52- 83

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS
CO-O- P GIN

"Your Gin If You Use It.'
BOX 368 385-45- 52

SPECK GIN

Your Business Appreciated.

385-33- 53 LITTLEFIELD

AUTO .

m 302Ph.-lD- s t4 Littleneld J
Richard & iNorma WollPhone 385-42- 14

PIERCE

OIL CO.
E.H. PIERCE

CACTUS SQUARE

RESTAURANTS
CHAPARRAL & SAGE BRUSH INN

1030W. 10th 385-50- 22

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULARLY

520 ASH

BOX 328

J

WESTERN

KNIGHT'S REST HOME

385-39-21

DAIRY QUEEN

LITTLEFIELD
385-36- 66

1 mr 11
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
925East14th

4

BAPTIST CHURCH
Basin Street& Elm Street

BIBLE .MISSIONARY CHURCH
West 6th & SouthSunset

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 385

CHURCH OF CHRIST
East 9th

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6th & Hall Avenue

CHURCH OF COD
Basin Street

CHURCH OF THE UTTER DAY SAINTS

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
906XIT Drive

8

CRESCENT PARK CHURCH OF CHRIST
99 Crescent Drive

0

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
409 West3rd

385-326-0

AH:MH.B

385-51- 64

Pnnn
MR. &

AVE

FIRST
400East6th

385-441-4

FIRST
14th & South

385-53-

FIRST

385-45- 54

FIRST
100 West 15th

385-44- 66

Of

I'HIMERAIGLECIABAUTISTAMEMORIALCHURCH

CARLISLE-OLDHA-
M

FORD, INC.
525--2? PHELPS AVE.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN
MRS. RALPH MENDEZ

HALL

BAPTIST CHURCH

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Box448,LevellandHwy.

UNITED METHODIST

Church Littlefield

ORIGINAL TASTY TAC0

M M H H WW vr H

GOO ISSPIRIT

Men are not to be too heavily
censuredfor thinking of God as
having the body of a man, though
we know He is a Spirit.

Too many times, in an act of praise
andworship, figures of speechleap
to our mindswhich, in a physical
way, describea greatand powerful
act of God.

Moses said God wrote the Ten
Commandmentson stonewith His
finger! Daniel saw fingerswriting
on thewall of the palacel And

in Luke 1 1 :20 says, "But
if I with the finger of God castout
devils, no doubt the kingdom of
God is come upon you."

No, men ought not be too severely
criticized when they are taught by
Him to say, "Our Father, who art
in heaven."

-- Paul M. Stevens

TTTTTTTTTT

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

fl , Tf

Addrtn Ittmt od'i Mmut," Box 57. Wth.

Phelps

Jesus,

LITTLEFIELD MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
XIT Drive 8th Street

PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
5th&WickerStreet

385-32-

West6th Barton

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH
We 8th

385-604-3

t

LITTLEFIELD PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
2nd Sundays

Park
KennethMartin, Pastor

THE

f H

4

385-44- 91

O CommunityAtfwrtMng 1976
n thft O Sf IMJAttftlflM k

9 n. to "G Fir 1 21 Fort Tm. 76 1 1 6

&

&

1300 .t

and4th
9th &

hmu

SUNSET AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
800 North SunsetAvenue

385-56-

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1030East11th

SO-34-

SEVENTH-DA- ADVENTIST CHURCH
Eait9th4Duggan

ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(AmericanLutheranChurch)

1319West 10th
386-380-3

PRESCRIPTION SHOP

LOCATED .
IN LITTUFrELD
HOSPITAL'

"KIJttEIAL
' 'ASSOCIATION

LAMB COUNTY ELECTKll

CO-O- P INC.

385-51- 91

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO

aFARMS & LAWN EQUIPMENT

BOX 849

LITTLEFIELD

FROZEN FOOD CENTER

385-38- 18

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

STATE LINE

IRRIGATION CO. INC. Vi
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

LEVELLAND LITTLEFIELD MULESH

(CS5)
GRAIN & FEE!

The Area Since 1925

385-51- 21

BONDED STORAGJ

LITTLEFIELD

HAMM0NS
FURNERAL HOME

"Serving LitMefield

izm
CASE POWER

I EQUIPMEM

236 W. 2nd '

806-385-4-

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

WHOLESALE-RETAI- L

LITTLEFIELD

Automotive Paris And Accessories

NICKELS GIN

"Service Above All"

385-48-80

DUKE ELECTRIC I DITCHIN

1300 E.DELANO

& M

385-4- 1!

BYERS

'HtfAJttb

3
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llassified Ad

Deadlines
TuesdayNoon For Thursday's Edition.

Friday Noon For Sunday's Edition.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
111 Cents Per Word 1st. Insertion $1.65Minimum
IjCtnU Per Word 2nd Insertion SI.35 Minimum

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD RATES
$1,40 Per Column Inch First Insertion

jy $1.15 Per Column Inch For Additional Insertions.

CARD OF THANKS 1 Time
Maximum Of 20 Words, SI.65.

IttW Words Are ChargedAt Regular ClassifiedRates.

VflilvTiiCTai 7Ta B

jEiTS to work at Sum-uo- rt

in Colorado, write
Mley, Box 208, South
Cob. 81154

machinist or helper.
I experienceneces--

Appljr Chandler Motor
, 420 S, Harreli. 385- -

TF-- H

fcDLADY. Apply in per--

j Steak House in
TF-K-- B

BOCK FIRM seeking
cj or individual in area

i and sell new pro--
Iwd by fanners, ran--

extractors, oil com--
, etc Sales experience

H C H Company,
lite R , Lubbock, Texas

LV.NS. GOOD
DIKING CONDI- -

EXTRA GOOD
IT PHONE 385-392-1 or
W78.

Bowing and edjrinj:
Inaltd Call Rickey 385- -

PDABLE teenacer
sitting job Call

PS

Ul shift at the Amherst
APP'y at Amherst

TF-- A

;S tnmmeH nmi ,
! hedgework. Call

JJ Clean furniture,
and antinnr w.n
P'e or houseful.

It fir ?S rn-- n rrn ..
""""win r-- x

to do carpenter
.roofing, panel-'ing.e- tc

1121 W.
'"U385.4336 TF-- R

'TO buy jed cars,
. metal batteries.

--y Lamu salvage.
". owner, 905 W.

A Dhnnn nor ...r ooo-o"- s-

"" lt-- t

Hln i...
I, ;" "TM- Starting

.S trade or rent
l " I'hone 385- -

TF-- N

"fclDSMf .... .
(1st

7 ' Uttlefield
,uu'

on
'

I . iJ t2 hour "H

r..C!rson
""""KBi mu

tS-- J 12 to io
I leu.

UrnpeM' tools

-u-uigto TF-- S

Eljrin u,ku . .
I ML i VW
C.l!wldta

"vdif. , ' ,aih- -

WI 2Ut St 385- -
TF-- F

1121 PHELPS,Thursday,Fri.,
Sat., June 10th, 11th, 12th...
9-- Boys, womens, mens
clothing, curtains, bedspread,
furniture, misc. items.

JUNE 11 & 12. Three family.
Clothing, household goods,
swing set, tricycle, merry-go-roun-

9-- 302 E. 22nd.

FRIDAY and Saturday only.
Babybed, furniture, andmisc.
125-- 15th.

aireraigsi

RETAIL business for sale,
doing $140,000 sales with
$20,000 net profit annually.
You pay only for inventory.
Write to Leader News, Box
72A, Littlefield, Texas79339.

M&M Laundry. Good equip-
ment, excellent business.Call
385-569- 4 day or 385-544-

385-354- 3, nights. TF-M&-

BUSINESS for sale: Recrea-
tion room. Call 385-568- TF Y

Beauty By Mary Kay

Call: Freddie Duke
385-50- 64

1318 W. 14th

Vyiaw3BMKnii
THREE bedroom,central heat
and cooling, S16.000. 1224 W.
6th. 385-544- TF-- R

FOUR roomsand bath, garage
with storage in back, cellar.
Call 385-452- 8.

TWO bedroom, plumbed for
washer dryer and cook stove.
Living room paneled. Call
385-340- 4 or 385-488-

FOUR room house in Sudan.
Call 385-532- 5 before 12 noon.

THREE bedroom, in good

condition on pavement, with

acreage. Immediate posses-

sion 385-371- 4 or 385-597-

TF-- Y

THREE bedrooms, living
room, dining room, den, kit-

chen, all carpeted and fully

draped; ar garage, corner
lot, real nice; vacant. 385-597- 9,

385-371- 4. TF-- Y

TWO BEDROOM, panelled
and carpeted. New carpet.
Large double garage. 1 acre.
Call Jim Francis, 385-306- 1 or
385-579- TF-- F

3 bedroom, steel siding,
now roof, new carpet
throughout, drapes go,

panel heat, garage and
carport, and storage
house. Close to schools,

Won't last long.

m

ZHUJiINGO
Real Estate

143 N, WlimM AVHWI

TlLWMONE ISO) 3S.4tS4
UTTUFICLD, TtXAS 7JJ
Equal Housing Opportunity

THREE bedroom, 1 bath, 2
carports,patio, fenced In back
yard, built-in- s, central heat
and air. Phone 385-504- 3 or
3854646. TF-- P

THREE bedroom home. 90
(percent) loan available of
515,400 appraisedloan value.
Selling price $16,000. 1224 W.
6th. Phone 385-544- TF-- R

TO BE MOVED, 3 bedroom
framedhouse.All paneledand
carpeted. Anton, 997-371- 4.

TF-- S

3 new 3 bedroom,2 bath,
homes in Cres. Park and
Westwood Addition.
Paul Carmlcklc Real Estate

385-513-

For saleby owner.
Large three bedroom
home, choice corner lot,
doublegarage, large den,
large living room with
fireplace, 3 baths. 125 E.
25th. Phone 385-593-

HOUSE for rent atLfd. Coun-

try Club. Utilities paid, $150
month. Call Alvin Webb, 385-518- 1.

TF-LC- C

J'iNtW 9 9l9m fV

HAVE A highly profitable and
beautiful jean shop of your
own. Featuring the latest in
jeans, denimsand sportswear.
$13,500.00 includesbeginning
inventory, Fixtures and train-

ing. Call anytime for Mr.
Wilkerson (501) 244-304- 0.

IMhiMmj3?T?I
WEINING PIG s for sale. 227-203- 9.

After 6, 227-244- 5.

LOTS 20, 21, 22, 2
Griffin addition. Mrs. Henriet-
ta Nazworth,
Dimmitt.

FIVE almostnew BF Goodrich
steel belted radial tires.
Raisedwhite letters
mounted on pontiac trans-a-m

mags. $250. 1303 W. 2nd.

CAB overcamper,goodcondi-

tion. Sleepsfour. 108 E. 23rd.
TF-- S

15 FT. Walk through Cloud
Croft, 65 Mercury. All skiing
equipment.108 E. 23rd. TF-- S

ONION, tomato, pepper
plants, also bedding plants.
John's Nursery, South West-sid- e.

385-566- TF-- J

LEAFY alfalfa for sale. No
weeds, in barn covered with
plastic. Heavy fertilized Mid-

land Bermuda grass. No
weeds, in barn covered with
plastic. Especially good for

horses.Call

TOMATOES, pepperandbed-

ding plants. Pom Poms,
poodle trees, roses, shrubs.
Yohner's Feed andSeed, 409
W. Delano.

CORN FED beef, half or
whole. Guaranteed, will de-

liver to locker. Call Monty
Phillips, 262-450- 1 after 6 p.m.

TF-- P

50 ACRES Irrigated, mile
north of Amherst. About 'i in

bormuda. Good wells, fences
and sprinkle system.Call

F

nvrip J " m

1959 CHEV. Impala sport
coupe.4 newtires, runs good.
Call 385-354- 2.

1974 MALIBU classic, low

mileago, good condition. Call

385-592- 3 after 5 p.m. TF-- E

ONE Chryslor, New Yorker,

runs good, new four year
battery. Cheap, $200. 385-376- 0.

1969 CHEV. Impala, 2 door

hardtop, power-ai- r, chrome
wheels and tape player. Call

385-604- 6 after 6 p.m. TF-- L

rcnrflga
NOTICE OF SCHOOL BUS

SALE
Notice is hereby given that

the SudanIndependentSchool
District is offering for sale
two used school buses at its
regular meeting, July l2,
1976, at 8:00 P.M., in the
Superintendent'soffice on the
school campus. Offers to buy
will be by sealedbid only.

The buses for sale are:
1966 Chevrolet, Ward Body,
48 Passenger, and in good
condition; 1963 Dodge, Ward
Body, 64 passenger, and in
good condition. Inspection of
the buses for sale may be
madeat the school bus garage
on the school campus.

The School Board reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids if in their opinion it is nbl
to the best interest of the
School District to accept the
bids offered.

Further information regard-
ing the sale may be obtained
by contacting Superintendent
Kenneth Noles, Sudan Public,
Schools, Box 247, Sudan,
Texas 79371. Telephone No.

UI'J'.'.ViJ. I . '.'Millft". BIIBT ' II MH1
YOUR neighborstrade at State
Line Irrigation for all their
irrigation needs.Why.notyou?
Littlefield, LevellancF. Mule-sho- e.

' TF-- S

PUMPS: 2-- 6 inch, 250 ft. and
280 ft.
and25 horsepower.All 180 ft.
385-362- TF-- B

CASE 411 LP. New paint, good
rubber, new paint. Interna-
tional grain drill. Sell or trade.
Call 246-364- 5. TF-- K

New water well acid stick.
For better wateryields for
summer irrigation. Irri-

gation well's should be
treated at endof pumping
seasonwhile water table
is lowest. Rex McFadden
Co., 792-44- or Lamb
County SalesRepresenta-
tive, Shannon McWil-liom- s,

797-965- 3. TF-Mc- F

IF1!SEU3
LUMBER yard building and 4

lots. 1301 E. 9th St. (Hwy 54).
ContactRobby Newton at 1303
W. 2nd or call Joe Dillon,
385-349-

ONE HALF section, some of
the bestirrigated land in Lamb
Co. well's. 385-504- 7

after 6.

FARM for sale. 160 acres
irrigated farm. 262-442- 5.

LOT FOR SALE. 18th St. 62.7
ft. front, 164 ft. deep. Merlin
Yarbrough at Merlin's Food.
385-475- 5. TF-- Y

FOR RENT office space, ap-

proximately 900 sq. ft. Car-

peted, air-con-d. Downtown lo-

cation. Call 385-514- 7 or 385-486- 0

TF-- A

ONE CHOICE lot at Sherwood
Shores. Five miles north of
Clarendon, Texas. Located
near Greenbelt Lake. If in-

terestedcall 385-452- 3. TF-- K

McCOY'S Shop in Spade.
Welding, tractor and irrigation
motor repairs. Call 233-215- 1.

Nights-385-431- 5 or 233-226- 5.

TF-Mc- C

HORSE shoeing. Call Ralph
Roger. Full time professional.
757-230- 6.

SEWER stopped up? Let us
unclog your sower line with
our Roto Rooter Service. Har-

reli Building Supply, Anton.
997-362- 1. TF-- H A

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general carpentry.
All work guaranteed. Call
385-506- 8. TF--

nirti inE.oa-uwnE.n- a coiion u
newspring andcover. Guaran--"
teed 10 to 20 years. Pried
$44.50 to $69.50. Call Mrs?
Steffey 385-338- 6, agent for
A&B Mattress. Lubbock.TF-- A

TREWAX rug shampooer for
$2 per day Harreli Building i
Supply,Anton. TF-- H

KEEP carpet cleaning pro-
blems small use Blue Lustre
wall to wall. Rent electric
shampooer $1. (Nelson's
Hardware)

SAW sharpening, skill, chain
and hand saws, work guaran-
teed. James E. Wood, 209 E.
16th, 385-434- 8. TF--

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy. Wheelchairs, crutchesj
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line convalescent'
needs.
TF-- B

WILL BUILD concrete cellars
and basements. H. G. Fer-

guson,385-550- 8.

Storm Shelters and All
Kinds of ConcreteWork

Phone385-614- 4

RosalesConcrete

Littlefield Roofing
Roofing

All types built-u- p asphalt
roofs. Composition
shh.gles. All work
guaranteed. Call Ron
Foshee, 385-568- Lit-
tlefield, Texas.

BARGAINS
Groceries-b-y the case
Clothing-fo- r the entire
family
Glassware& other house-
ware items

Stop in and save at the
Outlet.
303 Main Anton, Tex.
Open 10 a.m.--5 p.m. on
Tues. to Thurs. t
10 a.m.-- 6 p.m. on Fri. and
Sat.

Campbell'sPlumbingCo.
Heating Air Conditioning

SheetMetal Work

(Sffifr
Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating, air
conditioning pioducts.
Serviceon all major lines
heating and

equipment.
SalesServiceInstallation.
Bus. Phone385-5C2- 0

1022E. 9th

Industrial

BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

MARTIN ROOFING

Roofing Specialists
Roofing ofall kinds
Asphaltsof all kinds

Asphalt Built-u- p Roofs
All Work Guaranteed

Uttlefield
1115W.9th

385-350-7

JaTjIqw,;?- JuBMidi

THE GALLERY

306 PhelpsAve.
Littlefield

Offers
Custom Picture
Framing
Ready Made Pic-

ture Frames
Art Prints
Craft Mutvrials
Always Good
Buys in Art Sup-

plies

StoreHours
9:30-5:3- 0

Mon Sat.
Phone385-626-

Our SeventhYear
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CONKLIN MAINTENANCE
SUPPLIES

For the Farmer:
fuel Conditioners, Lub-

rication Supplies.
No order toosmall or too
large. Thank you for your
business.
RAY REED SALES &
SERVICE 385-496- 4 &
385-512- 2

Monuments-memor-ia s

Granite-marb-le g

S Cemeterycurbing

E Grave covers-vas-es Q.
0) -- .
U o

1407 Nichols o
o

i 385-35- 39
n

x Littlefield, Tex. to

,2 Grass levels-uprig-hts

Tkfl
savingsJ and loanv

Conventional Loans

Home Impr. Loans

"Installment Loans

Littlefield Office
7thandXIT
Ph. 385-514- 9

WkK77im fT3rCnrn

1975 Toyota Long Bed,
with camper, 8,000 miles,
air. $4,195.

1974 Ford F100 XLT,
loaded and low miles,
$3,750.

1973 Ford LTD, 2 door,
$2,595.

1971 VW, Automatic, low
miles, $1,895.

1969 Ford Galaxie 500, 4
door, new motor and new
tires, $995.

1967 Ford Mustang, clean
$1,095.

1975 travel trailer, 15 ft.,
nice, $2,250.

Carlisle-Oldha-m Ford
Inc.

525 Phelps Ave.

385-516- 4

15 Year FHA Lo.ni
CompltttStfvic
Writ for Fret Brochure
FHA Approvtd Ptrk
Open Daylight to Dark ind

Sunday PM

PEP
THE PEPC.Y.O. and spon-

sor, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Green and Mr. and Mrs.
Gaulbert Demel ate fish and

SALES &
4

I 1

I I

1

3 bedroombrick, bath and
half, storm
windows, ar garage,
fencedyard, Sunset.
3 bedroom, brick, l'i
bath, fully carpeted, cus-

tom drapes, covered
patio, storm cellar,fenced
yard, appraised for loan,
East 18th.

New, 2,500
sq. ft. of living area in this
3 bedroom, 2 bath home.
Fireplace, 2 car garage,
CrescentPark.

2 bedroom house, fully
carpeted, fenced yard,E.
14th.

In Anton, 3 bedroom, l'a
bath, ar garage, car-
peted, fencedyard.

12 acres on loop, mobile
home setup, with well,
septic tank, garage,
fenced.
5 acresand well.

Otis

385-42- 15 385-35- 75

Lovely homeon west 14th
St. 3 bedroom, l' bath
automactdoor with single
garage. Ref. air, in excel-

lent condition.
2 bedroom on large lot
with garden and fruit
trees, new paint, on Aus-

tin St.
2 bedroom and den on
corner lot close down
town.
Justa 2 room housewith
storageonly $3,000.

3 bedroom, 1V- - baths,this
will not last long, located
East 11th.
3 bedroom, 1 bath, with
new carpet, central heat.
West 7th.
4 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, formal dining,
large den, covered patio,
doublecarport, and storm
cellar This is a very
livable home.
Robert RichardsReal Estate
109 E. 4th 385-329- 3

Gilbert Lemons 385-362- 2

SandraRichards 385-571- 9

Robert Richards385-571- 9

EqualHousingOpportunity

DUNCAN'S CARPET
CommercialsandTweeds $5.00 andup
Regular Hi-lo- 's $5.95 and up
Short Shags $7.00 and up
Multi- - Colo Sculptured Shags $8.25 and up
SuperPlush . $14.00
Kitchen Patterns . . $7.50 and up
Astro Grass ... .... $6,50

All 100 nylon installed on916 foam pad
Samplesand freeestimates

Remnants All Sizes
Call Jakeor Billy Duncan-1- 06 E. 14th

385-495- 3 - 385-619- 4

NEWS

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS

PAT'S
RECORD CENTER

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

d,

approximately

Bennett

$ave $ave $ave
bounty HAIL SALE

shrimp and trimmings at the
Spot restaurant in Levelland
June 4.

SERVICE

FOR CLASSIFIED

ADS DIAL

385-44- 81

INGOw REAL ESTATE

385-46- 84

143 N WESTSIDE AVENUE
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS 79339

r---- -"n

a Bflnln L.'.wuiiuii IICUI bMUlt'
103 E. 4th
Bus. 385-426- 5

Res. 262-427- 0

Irrigated Land-Lam-b Co.

480 acres 6-- wells.
160 acres-lig- water.
354 acres--2 circles.
Several farms west of
Earth.

Resortproperty.

Mobile home on Lake
Brownwood.

YES, YOU CAN AFFORD
A NEW HOME!

J. E. Chisholm Is
Introducing Liberty
HomesIn Littlefield

TheseNew, Modern Com-

fortable, Affordable
Homes Offer You These

Advantages;
1. GovernmentOr Private
LoansAvailable- - FHA
Approved
2. Available in 60 Days
After Loan Is Approved
3. CentralHeat & Cooling
4. Selections You Make
Include:

Site -- Size Elevation
Exterior Finish Siding

Or Brick
StyleOf Windows

Light Fixtures
Colors Carpet

Fireplaces
Our Model Home Is Now

ReadyFor Showing.

DAYS 385-446- 1

NIGHTS 385-489- 4

5 room, brick, carpeted,
floor furnace,utility room,
100 ft. by 150 ft. lot. E
7th.

2 bedroom, furnished. E
14th.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, car-
peted, floor furnace, at-

tached garage, fenced
yard. 75 ft. by 150 ft. 716
E. 15th.

140 ft. by 200 ft. lot on
hiway 385.

50 ft. lots on East 5th and
West 7th.

Goodbusinessin area
Seeme.

m

dJJlSINGO
Real Estate

143 N. WttTtlDC AVINUK

TELEPHONE (60S I 369 4884
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS 78338

Equal HousingOpportunity
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Lions hold joint installation
Continued from Page 1

Early Risers and Mike Nix, Sudan,
Tail Twisters ore Armando DeLeon,

Early Risers and Roger Bellar for
Sudan.

Lion Tamersare Jimmy Duke, Early
Risers and Jimmy Markham for
Sudan.

Directors are Johnnie Richardson
and David Thompsonfor Early Risers,
and Tommy Moss, Malcom Martin,
Kenneth Noles, Jimmy Ford and
Gaylen Burns for Sudan.

Public relations officer for the Early
Risers is Bill Welge.

Incoming Early Risers president
Barton Spencerpresenteda plaqueto
outgoing president Larry Sanderson,
in recognition of his service to the
club, and Linnie Sandersonreceiveda
gold Lion pendant with the Lions
International emblemon it.

Early Risers Queen Cindy Drake
and Sweetheart Debbi Burks pres-sente- d

agift to GovernorJim Johnson.
The two new presidents, Al Scott

and Barton Spencerjointly rang the
gong on the Lion bell to close the
meeting.

Special guestsfor the meeting were
Linnie Sanderson, Charla Johnson,
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DISTRICT 2-- GovernorJim Johnson
the coeted Melvin Jones

Award to Early RiserLion Boss
SandersonMonday night during of

.
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Mjfick Dart
Matador Duller
Mustanf, Oem'in
Cheell Cheo II
$yiark and others

Kay tho District governor's
wife, Charla Johnson and their son,
Chris; and Lavonna Sanderson.

Special guests the Sudan Lions

were Cindy Moss, queen; Bemadetto
May, sweetheartand incomingqueen,
and her escort Stanley Miller; and
Lauri Harper, incoming sweetheart

her escort, Mart Davidson.
Special guests the Early Risers

Lions Club besides the queen and
sweetheartwere Karen Carter, Peggy
Vandiver, the club's cook; and Joclla
Loworn the Leader-New- s.

Serving master ceremonies
the evening Robert Powers,
outgoingsecretary.Singing led by
Bob Bryant the Club, the
"Pledge Allegiance the Flag"

led by Early Riser Bill Weige, and
the invocation led by Early Riser
Jack Peel.

The Sudan Lions Club orga-

nized by the Early Risers seven
monthsago,and has raisedmorethan

,000 the Sudan community and
stateandnational Lions Club projects.

Among local projectsundertakenby
the Sudan Lions Club Collected
135 pairs used eyeglasses
distributed by the District Eye Bank;
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Sudan

ficer installation andladies' night. The
medallionwent the Early Risers
getting or more members
October. Staff Photo
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'Custom Power CushionPoIygIas!..Selected
standard optionalequipment

manyucirou carseteryyear
from 1970 through 1976!
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For model! of Charier
Critvilli. Cutlau
Coronet, Ford,
American Motor!,
Crand Fury,
Skylark. Century
and othtri.

Lube and Oil Change
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brand10 30 grade
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Complete chassis
lubrication A nil change
Help ensure long
wearing parti A smonlh,
quiet performance
Pleasephone fnr
appointment
Includes light trucks

Ask for our Frse Battt ry
Powsr Chick

2for

VJal
CzJlJwhite.iH
Plus 12 65 F t T
per tire and old tires

For models olFord,
Fury, BilCiynt,
Impala, Monte Carlo,

aons and many
others

tourChoice
front DUct Install naw

front disc brake padi
Inspect front btarinfi In-
spect hydraulic system rotors

pot include wheels)
OR

Install
oraae linings Re-
pack front bearings Inspect
brake hydraulic system, add

W

purchasedeyeglassesfor two elemen
tary students;purchasedvent-hoo-d for

tho stovo tho community center,
provided labor to paint tho community
center; prepared and hungChristmas
decorations for the city of Sudan;
sponsoreda toy drivo and distributed
them to theneedy; donateda trophy to
the Sudan Basketball tournament;
helped with a broom for the
Lighthouse for the Blind; collected
funds for the Eye Bonk Drive; donated
$1 per member (approximately 44) to
tho Area Livestock Show in Littlofield;
purchaseduniforms for a Junior Babe
Ruth team; donated towards a trip for
Little Dribblers teams; and was tho
steering organization for the Sudan
Bicentennial Celebration which is set
July 3.

The Early Risers Lions Club has
existedthree years and hasraised and
circulated more than $10,000 for
community service projects.

The Early Risers' membership in-

creased from 32 to 58 members
recently, raised more than $1,200 for
the memorial tennis courts at the
school, erected a new marquis at the
new Lamb County Ag and Community
Center, chartered the Sudan Lions
Club, raised $640 in a supper,
raised $200 in a bake sale, donated
$100 to the Satellite School, solicited
500 pairs of eyeglassesto be given to
the needy Central and South
America, raised $458 for the District
Eye Bank and solicited 40 eye donors,
awarded two $200 scholarships to
graduating seniors this May, elected

Bill Weige as Eye Bonk director
for the upcomingyear, donated $60 to
the Lions' Crippled Children's Camp
at Kerrville, obligated $500 in funds to
the Lamb County Memorial Library
Fund, enteredQueenCindy Drake into
the District Queen Contest, hosted
Distributive Education studentsand
their sponsorsto a breakfast, elected
Don Stubbs "Lion of the year", and

the District Cabinet meeting
in October.

Additional

,o the
memory your loved
ones through memorial
gift to the AmericanHeart
Association.

Carol Black,
Security State Bank
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Engine
Tune-U-p

Our mechanicselectronically
fine-tun- e engine New
points, plugs A condenser Test
chargingstarling systems,adjust
carburetor Helps maintain a
smooth running engine In-

cludes Ditsun, Toyota, VW A

trucks

$188rl
Mi M for I cyl,

ror air
M lor cars xlth electronic Ignition
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Due lo nationwide strike, the lire in the size
you want may not be available at all Iocs,
lions "RAIN CHECKS" will be provided to
assure you of our advertisedprici on your
tire as soon as it is available.

Set Your Dealer For His Price, PricesAs ShownAt Coodytar ServiceStores,
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NEW OFFICERS of both the Early Risers Lions Club and the Sudaa LIobs Qub were installed Monday night by

Governor Jim Johnsonduring a joint installation and ladles' sight in the SagebrushIaa. (Staff Photol
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PAM PARROTT CUTS THE RIBBON at the grandopeningof UtUefleld's branch of Savingsand Loan. Chtmbtr oH

along with y s officers were present during Saturday'sopen house. The savings and loan business first
uttleileld in June of 1975. Last month moved Into Its new boildiag set 7th andX1T. Leader-New- s Photo
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